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Check the Sunday issue of 
the Journal for back-to- 
school specials

Rain--Up To Four Inches Recorded
*  *  *  +  *

Tomato Industry At Progress
WillNew Hothouse 

Open In September

Hailstorm Destroys 
Bula Irrigated CropTuesday Evening Two Inch Hard Rain Isolates Area North O f Bula

“ Progress with Progress” 
seems to be the motto of V. T, 
Tanner these days. The 
Progress vegetable producer is 
adding yet another vegetable 
industry to the county.

a r o u n d

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Weekend visitors in the Jack 
Beddingfield home were Mrs. 
H. T. Wilkinson and daughter, 
Sue, of Haskell; Mrs. W. D. 
Wilson, Roby; Mrs. Opal Cupp, 
Rockwall and Billy Bedding- 
field, Janesville, Calif.

* * * * *
Mrs. G. S. Splawn has just 

returned from an extended va
cation trip as have Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Gist and son. Mr. and 
M rs. Eric Smith have returned 
from a trip to Dallas.

* * * * *
Back at work after being hos

pitalized in Morton with a back 
injury is Mrs. Ted Millsap. 
She recuperated at her home for 
a week before returning to her 
position at the Muleshoe Area 
Public Library.

* * * * *
The Lee Dunbar family has 

been on an extended trip to 
California and other points of 
interest.

* * * * *
City Manager and Mrs. Albert 

Field and family are vacationing 
for two weeks.

* * * * *
Relatives visited in the Sam 

Damron home during the past 
weekend.

Con’t on Page 3, Col. 3

Steel beams are presently 
being lifted into place to pro
vide support for a tomatoe hot
house Tanner is having con
structed immediately north of 
the railroad tracks in the small 
community five miles northwest 
of Muleshoe on Highway 84.

Tanner said the completed 
facility will be of steel and 
fiberglass construction and will 
be 15,000 square feet. The 100 
foot by 150 foot fiberglass build
ing will house a tomatoe pro
duction. The vegetable pro
ducer said that tomatoes will be 
grown in the Progress soil, 
which Tannertermed, “Thebest 
soil in Bailey County.”

He expects the construction 
to be completed around Sep
tember 15, and said plants will 
be set out immediately. The 
first crop is expected to be 
harvested in the controlled 
temperature building around 
November 15.

Growing predominantly for 
local markets, Tanner did not 
discount the possibility that the 
operation would be large enough 
to ship some tomatoes out of 
the area.

“ People in Bailey County de
serve fresh foodstuffs in the 
winter the same as they have in 
the summer,” reflected Tanner, 
who is slowly enlarging his 
vegetable operations in the 
county.

He added that cucumbers are 
rather slow getting started this 
year, and his cucumber separ
ating machine has not gotten into 
full swing as yet. Rain and cool 
growing weather have slowed 
the cucumber harvest.

Last year, Tanner said he 
wrote more than $1,250,000 in 
checks to pay for contracted 
Con’t on Page 3. Col. 3

BEAMS GOING UP FOR NEW HOTHOUSE-V. T. Tanner, 
vegetable producer at Progress is adding to his operation. Work
men are setting steel beams to support a fiberglass side and 
roof hothouse for tomatoes near his cucumber operation at

Progress. Tanner said he expects to set out the first tomatoes 
in the fertile Progress soil around September 15, and is hopeful 
of harvesting the first crop of hothouse tomatoes around 
November 15.

And the rains came!!!! Up 
to slightly more than four 
inches was reported in the area 
surrounding Muleshoe following 
rain which started in town be-

Civil Court 
Jurors Will

Report Monday
A total of 72 prospective ju r

ors have been summoned to ap
pear in district court on Mon
day, August 16, to choose jur
ors to hear five or six ten
tatively scheduled cases before 
District Judge Pat Boone.

Those summoned by the 
Bailey County Sheriffs Office 
include Robert Blackwood, V.T. 
Tanner, J.L. Hodnett, Aubrey 
Heathington, Ruby Lambert, 
Curby Brantley, W.L. Speck, 
Beck Allen, LaDene Spears, 
Mrs. R.R. Kindle, Donald Kemp 
and Mrs. R.O. Gregory,

Also Judy Hale, D.B.

Two Miss Muleshoe 
Entries Received

The first two entries in the 
Miss Muleshoe Contest have 
come in to The Journal office. 
The two young area beauties 
will be contesting for the right 
to be Miss Muleshoe for the 
next year and a $100 scholar
ship to the college or univer-

Eamesten Templar

sity of her choice, to help 
further her education.

F irst contestant is Stephanie 
Ann Bryant, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bryant. She is 
classified as a junior at Mule
shoe High School where she is 
active in the Muleshoe High 
School Band.

The auburn haired, green- 
eyed lass was in the All-Region 
band for two years and the 
All-State band for two years; a 
member of the MHS marching 
band and stage band, where 
she is reporter; was freshman 
class vice president; junior 
class reporter, a member of 
Future H o m e m a k e r s  of 
America; Future Teachers of 
A merica; was in the MHS beauty 
pageant for the past two years 
and plans to major in English 
at the University of Texas when 
she graduates from high school.

Stephanie lists her interests 
as piano, sazophone (alto), 
swimming, basketball, music, 
cooking, reading and dogs.

Lazbuddie girls are in the 
pageant for the first time this 
year. Earnesten Templar, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Templar, of Lazbuddie, is the 
firs t contestant from the Laz
buddie school area.

A 1971 graduate of Lazbuddie 
High School, Earnesten attends 
Commercial College, and plans 
to become a secretary following 
completion of her schooling 
there. This summer, she is 
employed by Lazbuddie Spraying 
Service.

While attending high school, 
Earnesten was active in Future 
Homemake. s of America and 
was namet Miss-Happy-Go- 
Lucky during ..er senior year in 
school. She is also a member 
of the F irst Baptist Youth Club.

Earnesten listed her favorite 
Con’t on Page 3. Col. 3

Commissioners 
Set Tax Rate 

Same As 1970
Bailey County Commission

ers  Court met in a lengthy 
session Monday with the pre
dominant item on the agenda as 
setting of the county tax rate for 
the next year. Commissioners 
Lloyd Stevens, W. H. Eubanks 
and Rudolph Moraw and County 
Judge Glen Williams were pres
ent for the meeting with Com
missioner Matt Dudley absent.

The county tax rate for the 
next year will be 95 cents per 
$100 valuation for county tax 
and special road tax of 30 cents 
per $100 valuation. This tax 
rate is the same schedule as 
the commissioners approved for 
last year. The special road 
tax is subject to homestead 
exemption, explained Judge 
Williams.

He also reminded that two 
taxes retired are Road District 
1-A and the countywide road 
tax.

Another order approved by the 
commissioners court was 
establishing or ‘fixing’ election 
precincts. They approved the 
existing precincts without alter
ations.

Approved was the purchase 
of a new car for Deputy Sheriff 
M. C. Street.

A lengthy discussion was held 
on the proposed retirement pro
gram for county employees, but 
no final decision was reached by 
commissioners.

Jaycees Okay 

As Project;

7 1  Kids’ Day
During their regular meeting 

Monday, the Muleshoe Jaycees 
approved the Kid’s Day Project, 
which will be held Monday, 
August 16. They also will hold 
a watermelon feast for high 
school football players and 
assist with the Muleshoe 
Teacher Appreciation Luncheon 
on August 25.

Dick Howard reported the 
entries in the Miss Muleshoe 
Pageant are beginning to come 
in. They said they would like 
to encourage all girls in the 
Bailey County and Lazbuddie 
School district, between the ages 
of 16-22, to contact Dick Howard 
or Charles Moraw to enter the 
pageant.

A report on Youth Football 
Inc. was given by Ken Henry. 
He said preliminary work is 
underway and coaches had a 
clinic on Tuesday, August 10.

Cont’d. on Page 3. Col. 4

Schools Preparing 
To Begin New Year

Adkisson, James C. Embry,
Wilbert Kaltos, M rs. Roy Jo r- L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
dan, Hattie F . Heathington, “
Houston Hart, H.D. Hunter,
Beulah Kelton, Milton R. Oyler,
Joel Nowlin and Mrs. Sam Fox. r , ,  .

Also Mrs. Charles Abbe, Mrs. f e a t u r e d  I  o d a \
mr> flum Urc rianwrra iS M/>

And Babe Ruth

Two schools in Bailey County 
have scheduled their first full 
day of classes for the 1971-72 
school year as Monday, August 
23. Both Bula and Three Way 
will throw open the doors on 
that day for the new school 
year.

At Bula, registration will be 
held for all students on F riday, 
August 20, from 9-12 noon. In 
service training for teachers 
begins on Monday, August 16.

New Bula Superintendent 
James Sinclair announced that 
on Monday, August 24, buses will

run, lunch will be served and a 
full day of school classes will 
be held.

At Three Way, the superin
tendent announced that a full

Elmo Own, Mrs. George D.Mc- 
Neeley, Mrs. Marvin Drake, 
Wayland Altman, Clarence 
Christian, Richard Black, Mrs. 
Bob Byrd, Alvin Allison, Char
les Gray, Marshal Cook and 
Cleve Bland.

Also, J.A, Carter, Mrs. Doug
las Bales, Carroll Fort, Harold 
Cowan, Mrs. J.W. Coppedge, 
M rs. Arnold Alcorn, Mrs.Afton

day of school will be held there StoccU, Marlene St. Clair, Al- 
also on Monday August 23. He *re<* ^ ores> Arthur F. Parker, 

’ Z effa Shafer and Mrs. S. M. Eth-

Community Survey 
Results Tabulated

(Editor’s note: This is the third in a series showing the 
results of the Muleshoe Jaycee Comminity Development Sur
vey which was taken in March of this year. In this tabulation, 
the seventh through the tenth questionaires will be discussed.)

The seventh question on the Jaycee Community Development 
Survey asked if the residents believed the residential housing 
in Muleshoe is adequate.

A total of 55 percent of the people answering the question 
said they believed the housing was adequate.

Recommendations given were 52 percent for development 
of new housing; 18,7 percent for more rent houses and ap
artments; 16.3 percent to improve present housing and the 
balance to improve lower income housing, provide labor hous
ing and improve financing of houses.

Among the suggestions received for recreational facilities 
in Muleshoe as included in the eighth question, were 23.8 
percent of the suggestions for parks. The next two items were 
movie theater, 18.1 
percent.

Other recommendations given were skating rink, community \ § n n r h a n d  T a n m
in fe r  vniith pontor m in ia h ira  rrnlf new curimmincr nnnl 1 a If P l l t / U C l  I  F U l l l

also said that the buses will 
run and lunch will be served. 
Registration will precede the 
classes on August 23 for all 
students.

Teachers at Three Way have 
been instructed to report to the 
school on Wednesday, August 18 
for three days of in-service 
training.

At Bula, painters have done 
some painting to the outside of 
buildings and classroom floors 
have been thoroughly cleaned 
and waxed.

The Bula faculty is complete 
with Mrs. Dorothy Birchell 
teaching the first and second 
grades; Mrs. Evelyn Hedges, 
third and fourth; Mrs. Zoy Ris- 
inger, fifth and sixth; Sam 
Sawyer, seventh and eighth math 
and High School math; Willis 
Hedges, principal, will teach 
Con’t on Page 3, Col. 1

In this issue of The 
Journal, the Little League 
and Babe Ruth Leagues are 
being honored for the 1971 
baseball season.

The team pictures are 
being sponsored by local and 
area merchants to honor the 
more than 100 boys who par
ticipated during the season.

Extra copies of the issue 
have been printed and will be 
available in The Journal 
offices.

Carl White Named 
Booster Club Chief

Tournament Won
percent and bowling alley a total of 15.4 Ry Needham And had i™01116 of $3»619 and Hospital on Sunday night, August

J  spent a total of $2,396.39. Faver 8.
ended his report by comment-

center, youth center, miniature golf, new swimming pool, lake,
public gym, zoo, drag strip, softball field, horse racing and 
rodeo and miscellaneous suggestions.

To explain the ninth questions, a Jaycee spokesman said, 
“ The treat of being by passed is a real problem in Muleshoe. 
There is a definite conflict between the cars of retail buyers 
and traffic attempting to pass through Muleshoe.

“ Removal of parking along the highway, elimination of as 
many intersections as possible, placing medians along the route, 
and elevated crosswalks across the school zones would im
prove the traffic carrying capacity of the highway.

“ Driving surfaces throughout the city are in need of re 
novation. A plan of improving and developing the highway 
system through the city should be initiated in the near future.”

The ninth question asked for recommendations to improve tfie 
highways through Muleshoe. Clean it up and make it more a t
tractive, especially with landscaping, suggested 48.4 percent 
of the persons answering the recommendation question.

Other recommendations were general repairs; satisfactory 
as is; improve intersection at highway 84 and highway 70; 
more stoplights and street signs; eliminate parking on high
way; widen roads; businesses too close to roads and a number 
of miscellaneous suggestions.

According to the answers given to the tenth question, the most 
needed improvement in the heighborhood is clean alleys and 
vacant lots. That was the answer given by 29.7 percent of the 
persons on the questionnaire. Other improvements listed in
cluded restrain loose dogs; maintain own homes properly; 
satisfied with neighborhood; more street improvement; better 
garbage maintenance; more street signs; stop pollution from 
alfalfa mill and feed lots and other miscellaneous suggestions 
for improvement.

The next report will include the eleventh through the 
fourteenth questions.

Don Needhem and Larry 
Moorehead were championship 
winners with a total of 192 in 
the championship flight in the 
tournament at the Muleshoe 
Country Club last weekend. In 
second place was the team of 
Brooks Jennings and Steve White 
with 198 and third were Bill 
St. Clair and Dick Johnson with 
200.

F irst flight winners were 
Mike Terrell and Mike Fain 
with 205 and 213 put the team of 
Leonard Buccola and Charles 
Buccola in second place. Third 
place was won by a team of 
Bill Carlyle and Howard Carlyle 
with 214.

In the second flight, winners 
were Derrell Oliver and Glen 
Watkins, with a score of 214; 
Leon Wilson and Glen Mingus, 
second with 218 and Bob Stovall 
and Marlin Mills won third with 
220.

Third flight winners were Dee 
Brown and Rocky Reece with 
231; second place winners were 
Clyde Holt and Harold Cowan 
with 232 and Martin Oliver and 
Lewis Stevens were third with 
235.

tween 11:30 and midnight Satur
day night and continued until 
mid-morning Sunday. The of
ficial recording in Muleshoe 
was 2.22.

Around 7 p.m. Tuesday, a 
sudden hailstorm and hard rain 
inundated an area north and 
west of Bula. The hailstones 
virtually wiped out the only 
reported crops in that area. 
Paul Young of Bula, said the 
hailstorm tore up the crops 
rather badly and some of the 
crop would be a total loss. 
Many roads are under water 
from an inch and a half to 
two inches of rain which fell 
suddenly and hard and farmers 
could not move from their 
farms Wednesday morning to 
assess the damage.

Young said the hail started 
approximately one-half mile 
north of the Bula store and the 
damage cannot be properly 
assessed due to soggy roads 
and deep water, it is estimated 
that the damage area is prob
ably at least a mile and a half
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

tion that the video-audio 
machine which is used by foot
ball, basketball, golf and track 
is completely paid for. 

President Shafer said he had
Con’t on Page 3. Col. 2

Heart Patient

Local Hospital

During the first meeting for 
the 1971-72 school year, first 
order of business was to choose 
new officers. Outgoing P resi
dent Jim Shafer asked for nom
inations and Carl White was 
named president of the organ
ization by acclamation. Also 
chosen by acclamation were 
Wayne Williams, vice presi- -  ,  ,
dent; Cleve Bland, secretary- I m p r o v e d  A . t  
treasurer; Cleta Williams re 
porter and Beverly Heathing
ton, assistant reporter.

A final financial report for
the year completed was given by Mrs. O. M. ‘Veta’ Self, 69, 
outgoing secretary - treasurer, of Route Two, Muleshoe,’was 
Creston Faver. He reported admitted to the coronary care 
that the Athletic Booster Club unit at West Plains Memorial

Mrs. Self, who is the sister 
ing, “ We do not owe anybody, of Ross Goodwin of Muleshoe, 
anything.” The s e c r e t a r y -  was brought to the hospital by 
treasurer had given a complete Singleton-Ellis ambulance, 
breakdown of where funds are A hospital spokesman said 
received to conduct the her condition was improved at 
program, and included informa- presstime.

A n *  ■
i B a i

life

GOLF TOURNEY WINNERS—Don Needham and Larry Moorehead 
were winners of the championship flight In a golf tournament com
pleted Sunday afternoon at the Muleshoe County Club. Their total 
was 192,
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/ ■ > GREATER SAVINGS EVERYDAY!
Assorted Flavors

Taste the ditterence 
USDA GRADE A Quality 

makes

U S D A  
G R A D E 1 

A

TURK EY
Plantation, 

USDA Grade A Hen 
Hind Quarter 

2 to 3 Lb. Avg.

Pound

Rump Roast USDA Choice Beef

Tenderized Steak I J50AB"' 
Sirloin Tip Steak USD,Cnoice

Lb.i89C
Full Cut Round. Pound $1.19 

Perfect For Pan Broiling Lb $1.39
Corn Dogs Happy Ti ne. 5 Count 13’ j O z . Pkg 55$
Flounder Fillets Tradewinds Pan Ready Lb Pkg 89$ 
Cooked Shrimp Brilliant Peeled & Deveined l.b. Pkg $2.09 
Cooked Ham 4 Ounce Package 69$

Blue Morrow. Try with Swiss on Rve.Chopped Ham 
Wafer Thin Meats
Pork Sausage Jimmy Dean

3 Ounce Package 59$
Land 0  Frost. Seven Varities. A  r \ ^  

3 Ounce Package

Pound Package 79$

ROUND
STEAK

SLICED
USDA 

|Choice Beef,| 
Valu- 

Trimmed, 
Full Cut Lb.

BACON m
Former Jones,
First Grade 

Quality  
Pound 

Package

Hormel's, Lean, Boneless, Fully Cooked

Canned Ham 3 Pound
Can

Dai/tty ( W  Vatuct!

HALF ( H A L F ,  t
3

FARMER JONES RitB-eood
DRINKS

valuable
TIDE

3 D OZ.

Sunshine Pound PacKage

Saltine Crackers
Baldridge

Thick Bread
Baldridge

Hollywood Diet

28-Ounce
B ottles

---------------------  co u p o n  3

V nfk*GtNT
|  O,S500°'Mo«?,'f»n ( futchu, 

' C O U &  B°*i l g- S3rt,,'s

Skop. and Compa/ie tittle Lout

• t f m V

Paicei! " " " - - - - - l . J
12 Ct Pkg Farmer Jones 18 Oz Jar Carol Ann

43$ Brown & Serve Rolls 33$ Peanut Butter
Lb Carton. Chiffon. Soft 12 Oz Bottle

39$ Unsalted Margarine 47$ Log Cabin Syrup
Aunt Jemima, Buttermilk 9 Ounce Package Bathroom Tissue. Assorted Colors

39i$ Frozen Waffles 54$ Charmin 4 Roll Package 490

53C

39C

FRESH BREAD
Farmer Jones

1 Vi Lb. 33<
Large (120) Sheet) Roll Assorted Color

Scottowels 3 FOR S1
25 Foot Roll, Piggly Wiggly Regular

Aluminum Wrap 29$
200 Ct Box, Soft Ply, White or Colors

Facial Tissue 27$
30 Count Package Hefty

Garbage Bags 53$

scum sumiES'
COMPOSITION
BOOK
52

Count

Pkg. 29*
Each,

DETERGENT
Carol Ann

49 Oz. Box 49<

PAPER NAPKINS
Charmin

60 Ct. Pkg. 12<

12 Oz. Can. Crinkle Cut or Sliced In Butter Sauce

Libby’s Beets
26 Oz Bottle

Heinz Ketchup
46 Oz Can, Renown

Tomato Juice
50 Count Roll Plastic Food Wrap

Baggies

1 0 $ 

39$
3 FOR S1

75$
F in k  Faults & Ve^etabtes!

(303) Can, Libby's Fruit n Juice

Fruit Cocktail 33$
(303) Can, Halves Fruit n Juice

Libby’s Pears 4ieoz89$
(303) Can, Yellow Cling Fruit n Juice Halves or Slices

Libby’s Peaches 4ieoz89$

Mild Flavored,

YELLOW
ONIONS

Russet

POTATOES
15 Lb. Bag

Prices

Gal Farmer Jones Low Fat

Homo Milk
Gal Ctn Farmer Jones

Buttermilk

STRAWBERRY Sweetum 
PRESERVES 32 Oz. Jar,

P in ts I
65b
59c

59<
Powdered 26 Ounce Box

Snowy Bleach 74$
11 Oz Can, Good Hope

Mandarin Oranges 4 FOP 51 T o o t h p a s t e 59

Sara Lee Frozen

Pound Cake
Cal-lda Frozen Ripple Cut

French Fries

12 o z  79$

9 Oz Pkg 9$

EXTRA

hi
GREEN
STAMPS

With This Coupon and Purchase of:

ONE (I)  9-Ox. Aerosol Con, 
SUN COUNTRY

ROOM
DEODORANT
Good at Piggly W iggly Stores 

Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only 
Coupon Eipires: August 1 5 1971

EATRA

hi
Ci o R € M
STAMPSy/

With This Coupon and Purchase of ■

THREE ()) «-Oi. Bottles SEVEN I  
SEAS GOLDEN GODDESS s

SALAD i 
DRESSING

oood e* hlqq'y W iqqly $ '0>e> 
Ope'eted By Shop Rite Foods Only 

Coupon Eipires A u quss lS  I t t t

I
I
I
I
I
I

d  L

EXTRA

hi
OPECN
STAMPS

With This Coupon and Purchase of. *  

ONE (I)  20-Ox. Container ®

MAGIC : 
SPRAY SIZING!

Good at Piggly W iggly Stores A 
Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only ® 

Coupon Eipires August \  5  ^71 ®

EXTRA

hi
o r e c n
STAMPS

With This Coupon and Purchase of |

ONE (I)  IS-Ot. Nek.g# |  
CAROL ANN !

INSTANT i
POTATOES S

Good at Piggly W iggly Stores I  
Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only I  

Coupon Etpirei: August X 5  1,71

With This Coupon and Purchase of I

C M  T D M  S,X (6) l0c Six# Bart of 
C A  I  I I  A  BUTTERFINGER or BABY RUTH

hi
O PEEN
STAMPS

CANDY BARS
Good at Piggly W iggly Storas 

Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only 
Coupon Eipires: August 5

3 Oz Bottle Vaseline

Hair Tonic 79$
5 Oz Skin Cleanser Liquid

Phisohex 99$
7 Oz Johnson's No more Tangles

Creme Rinse 99$

With This Coupon and Purchatt of:

E 1 V T | | A  ONE ( I)  Package, Three Pounds 
■ A  I I lM  or Larqor, Family Pak

PORK CHOPS
Good at Piggly W iggly Stores 

Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only 
Coupon Eipires: August 1 5

hi
O PEEN
STAMPS

J  M

100
EXTRA

hi
GREEN
STAMPS

>d L ,

With Thii Coupon «nd hurchdl# of:

FOUR (4) 20-0:. USDA Gr«d. A 
CHECKER BOARD FARMS

Rock Cornish
Game Hens

Good at Piggly W iggly Stores 
Operated By Shop Rite Foods Only 

Coupon Eipires August \  rj  1971



R ain...

Law Technology bourses 

Slaled Al South Plains

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB OFFICERS for 1971-72-Carl White, left, was named president of
the Muleshoe Athletic Booster Club Monday night. Wayne Williams, center, was chosen vice 
president and Cleve Bland, secretary-treasurer during a meeting Monday night. The new presi
dent has asked support of all persons for the program for this year. “A booster club is only as 
successful as the people make it,” said White, “ and I will certainly appreciate the support of 
everyone.

Muleshoe...
Cont’d from Page 1
Mrs. Horace Blackburn plans 

to babysit with her grand
children while their parents take 
a vacation.

* * * * *
Some of the Muleshoe people 

attending funeral services for 
Robert Lowry Kizer, 21, in 
Denver City last Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernis Camp and 
Carol; Mr. and Mrs. BobCamp, 
Morehead, Ky. and Mr. and Mrs. 

Woody Keith and children of 
Austin.

* * * * *
Kathryn Parks and children, 

Debbie and Greg, have returned 
from a vacation where they 
visited in Ruidoso, N. M., in 
Nara Vista, N. M. with her 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Snider, and in 
Amarillo with a sister and 
family, Mrs. James Windon. On 
the way home they toured the 
Panhandle - Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon.

Industry...
Cont’d from Page 1 
cucumbers and labor for his 
cucumber operation, but did not 
expect quite the same during 
the present season.

The cucumbers he processes 
i t  Progress are shipped by 
truck to a number of pickling 
plants and are boxed according 
to size. The processor divides 
the cucumbers into tiny number 
one cucumers, which are used 
for small whole pickles; number 
twos, which are generally used 
for lengthwise cut slices; 
number threes and number 
fours, which are usedasslicers 
or chunk pickles. Culls are 
automatically divided from the 
cucumbers as they go through 
the processing machinery.

George S. Jolinson will 
instruct the two beginning Law 
Enforcement Technical courses 
to be offered in the evening col
lege at South Plains College 
during the fall semester, 1971, 
He will teach Introduction to 
Law Enforcement, which will 
meet from 7-8:20 p.m. on Mon
day and Wednesday; and Police 
Administration whcih will meet 
fro 8:40-10 p.m. on Monday and 
Wednesday. These two courses 
may be taken separately or to
gether, and require no 
prerequisite.

Johnson has a Bachelor of 
Science Degree with a mjor in 
Police Science from New Mex-

Schools...
Cont’d from Page 1

social studies; head coach Lloyu 
Halbrooks, science; assistant 
coach Pat Risinger, seventh and 
eighth grade English and also 
high school English; Dan Price 
will be counselor; Superinten
dent Sinclair will be doing some 
teaching in high school; Mrs. 
Pearl Peterson, vocational 
homemaking and Jack Birdwell, 
vocational agriculture.

Mrs. Jennifer Birdw ell is new 
school secretary; Mrs. Olive 
Angel and Mrs, Eula Mae Archer 
will continue to be lunchroom 
cooks and Leon Sprales will be 
custodian.

Teachers report for one week 
of workshops and in service 
training for the Muleshoe Inde
pendent School System on Mon
day, August 23. Anda workshop 
for new teachers is scheduled 
for Friday, August 20.

Registration for Muleshoe 
High Schooland Muleshoe Junior 
High School will be held August 
18-19 and for elementary schools 
on August 26.

The first full day of school 
for Muleshoe will be Monday, 
August 30, at which time the 
buses will run and lunch will 
be served in the lunchrooms for 
all schools.

At Lazbuddie, teachers will 
begin workshops on Monday, 
August 23, to be continued 
through the week. Registration 
at the Lazbuddie schools will 
be Friday, August 27 for all 
students and the first day of 
classes will be Monday, August 

30.
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ico State University, and has 
additional graduate study in Soc
iology from NMSU. He had ex
tensive experience while in the 
military service as a military 
pliceman. He taught lawenfore- 
cement courses on a part-time 
basis at Central Texas College 
in Killeen.

Jolinson presently serves as 
Criminal Justice Coor
dinator for the South Plains 
Association of Governments.He 
will serve in an advisory cap
acity for full-time students en
rolling in the Law Enforcement 
Technology program, which be
gins Ausust 30, 1971.

Both day and evening reg
istrations will be held in the 
Technical Arts Center. Day reg
istration will be August 26-27, 
Evening registration will begin 
August 26, at 7:30 p.m. and will 
continue through September 3.

A t h l e t i c s . . .
Cont’d from Page 1

received a number of comments 
on how the Athletic Booster Club 
handles the athletic program for 
the school, especially in the lack 
of basketball activities.

He said he had told the critics 
that if they want the program 
handled differently, they should 
attend the meetings and make 
their wishes known, it was 
discussed at length as to how- 
basketball meetings had been 
attempted following the conclu
sion of the football season, and 
no one attended. Basketball 
films were scheduled to be 
shown following the games, but 
the public did not respond, and 
except for officers in the 
Athletic Booster Club, and the 
Muleshoe school coaches, no 
one else was present.

Shafer did add that if enough 
interest was shown in other 
areas of sports, meetings would 
be scheduled and held, to deter
mine the interest of the parents 
and fans.

It was the unanimous opinion 
of those present at the meeting, 
that it is all to easy to sit 
back and criticize the persons 
who do the work and not make 
any effort to offer any con
structive ideas or assistance in 
making a program work.

A t h l e t i c  Director Fred 
Hedgecoke expressed his appre
ciation, and that of the coaching 
staff, for those who attend the 
meetings, and show their in
terest in the youths in the ath
letic program in the Muleshoe 
Schools. “ I think that even if 
the number of participants is 
small, your enthusiasm and in
terest more than makes up for 
the lack of numbers,” said the 
coach, "and the boys certainly 
appreciate your contributing in
terest and support."

Cont’d from Page 1
wide and more than two miles
long.

Ironically, the extensive 
crop damage is in the i r r i 
gated area north of Bula, where 
Young said the only crops in 
that area were growing. He 
said the crops had been nursed 
through all the dry spell and 
were looking real good until 
the sudden storm Tuesday 
evening.

All paved roads are reported 
to be open in the area and 
Young said the Texas Highway 
Department was busy Wed
nesday morning pushing mud 
off the paved roads where the 
hard washing water had left 
mud and silt on the paved 
areas.

As soon as reports can be 
obtained when farm ers can 
get out of their yards to check 
crops, as complete a report as 
possible will be given on the 
crop situation in the Bula area.

In the Lazbuddie area, 
Farm ers Co-op said two inches 
and up fell in the area Saturday 
night and Sunday, with no hail 
losses reported. In the same 
area, four to five and a half 
inches has been recorded re 
cently.

Dud Winders, six miles east 
of Lazbuddie, reported his rain
fall as 3.7 during the weekend 
rain and Ken Agneley, approx
imately 15 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe recorded 3.9, Rains 
of more than four inches were 
reported in the area northeast 
of Muleshoe and east of Laz
buddie.

Around Needmore, 3.4 inches 
was reported Sunday and an 
additional one-quarter to one- 
half inch fell Monday night. 
Mrs. Rudolph Moraw said she 
had .4 in the gauge Tuesday 
morning from the Monday night 
rain.

James Dobbins, who lives 
west of Moraws less than a 
mile, received .25 during the 
Monday night rain.

Buck Ragsdale in the Stegall 
community, said he recorded 
one and one-half inches of rain 
Sunday, and an additional .25 
Monday night and Mrs. Fred 
Kelley in the Maple community, 
said they received no rain Mon
day night, but did receive twoand 
a half inches Sunday. “Any 
amount helps,”  added Mrs. 
Kelley.

Four miles south of the Lub
bock Water Works on the Lub
bock Highway, Mrs. Gene Bart
ley said they received 2.7 
inches of rain Sunday, but the 
Monday night rain missed their 
farm.

K i d s  D ay...
*

Cont’d from Page 1

In the bone dry southeastern 
corner of Bailey County, Mrs. 
J .  D. Bayless at Enochs said 
they got 2.7 inches Sunday and 
.2 Monday night.

C launch Gin at Bula reported 
anywhere from three and a half 
to four inches of rain during 
the Sunday rain. The spokes
man there said it fell ‘just 
perfect’ and didn’t run off. She 
also said there was no rain 
Monday night, but 3.2 inches and 
up had been reported east of 
Bula.

Mrs. Harold Allison, who 
lives nine miles east of Mule
shoe on Highway 70- said they 
received two and a half inches 
of rain during the Sunday rains, 
and no rain on Monday.

In the West Camp area, from 
three to three and a half inches 
of rain was scattered in the 
area. From the reports, there 
was not a lot of runoff, but 
the rain stayed to soak into 
thirsty fileds.

J u r y . . .
J

Cont’d from Page l 
ridge.

Also, Merlyn Neel, Mrs. 
Jewel H. Anderson, Mrs. Gene 
Caldwell, Marvin Davenport, 
Patsy I. Gunter, Harmon El
liott, Lester Howard, Charles E. 
King, Mrs. Morris Douglass, 
Franklin D. Fine, Ralph Hall 
and A.D. McCarty.

Also, Owen Jones, Bernis 
Camp, Mrs. J.R. Calvert, Ben
nie F. Claunch, Mrs. E.D. Chit
wood, Mrs. Fred Clements, 
Donald Harrison, Jesse Bryant, 
Robert S. Lunsford, Mrs. M.J. 
Gibson, Mrs. Florence Fine and 
Mrs. A.P. Fred.

\  (mod Mini
The reason a dog has so 

many friends is that his tail 
wags instead of his tongue. 
-U.S. Coast Guard Magazine.

Hard On The K\es 
Champagne is a beverage 

hat makes you see double 
uid feel single.

-Tribune, Chicago.
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(ioncepl-Therapv Lecture Here Wednesday
The local Study Club of the 

Concept-Therapy institute of 
San Antonio, is sponsoring a 
free informative lecture on Con
cept-Therapy on Wednesday, 
August 18 at 8 p.m. It will be 
held at the F irst National Bank 
in Muleshoe.

The lecture will be present
ed by Dr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dill, Teachers and represent
atives of the Institute of Route 
Eight, Box 250, San Antonio.

Dr. Dill has been with the 
Institute since 1955. He has 
lectured all over the United 
States and in New Zealand. Mrs. 
Dill, who has a Master’s Degree 
in Education from the State Un
iversity of New York at Albany 
and is a teacher of High School 
English, has been assisting Dr. 
Dill since 1958.

When asked about Concept- 
Therapy, Dr. Dill stated, “ It 
is a workable philosophy of 
life, a correlation of the facts 
that exist within the structure

Simm Thurmond, S e n a t o r  
(R-SC), on 18-year-old 
vote;
“ Let us hope that this 

new generation of citizens 
will bring into the American 
political system fuller par
ticipation in seeking effec
tive solutions to pressing 
problems."

of all present day systems. We 
do not delve into theories, o- 
pinions, and the various beliefs 
because they can neither be pro-

NEWS VIEWS
Spin* \gn«‘w, Vice President: 

“ True peace lies in that 
pattern of mutual respect and 
forbearance that is the es- 
enceofa civilized society.”

James M. Hester, president, 
New York University:
“ It’s time to recognize that 

emotional protests can be
come as inimical to human 
rights as the conditions ag
ainst which it is directed.”

Ronald Reagan, Governor of 
California:
“ Compulsory busing shat

ters the very concept of the 
neighborhood school as the 
cornerstone of our education
al system.”

James 0. Fasti and, Senator 
(D-Miss), opposing direct- 
election amendment:
“ It is imperative that we 

make certain that the will of 
the majority is done, not the 
will of the minority.”

ven nor d isproves We there
fore, respect them all. u r . 
Dill continued, “The search for 
truth in this manner involves 
the correlation of the areas of 
agreement in the findings o 
science and statements of theo
logy. This knowledge has been 
gleaned from science, psychol
ogy, philosophy, metaphysics, 
and theology." He emphasized 
that Concept-Therapy will en
hance the truth in a person’s 
beliefs and does not conflict with 
one’s formal education.

There is no obligation, 
concluded Dr. Dill, and said the 
public is welcome to attend the 
free lecture.

V
Dr. Herbert Dill

The prospective players will 
meet Sunday, August 15, at Mary 
De Shazo gym for their physical 
and issuance of equipment. 

Special guests at the Monday 
spu and recreation as skiing meeting were Dr. Armand, Dr.
^ l rodeof and herhobbies^  Albertson and Don Bryant.

Members at the meeting in-

Lntries...
Cont’d from Page 1

horses and motorcycles.
Several other tentative en

tries have been received, with no 
finalization at presstime.

The Muleshoe Jaycees, who 
sponsor the pageant, expect a 
large turnout of beauties and 
talent this year and have more 
than doubled the manpower to 
work on making it the biggest 
and best pageant ever.

It will be staged on Friday, 
August 27 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Muleshoe High School auditor
ium.

Happier To (io
The trouble with many of 

us is that we would rather
he ruined by p r a i s e  than 
saved by criticism. 
-Telegram, Worcester, Mass.

eluded Leon Wilson, Jeff Smith, 
Derrell Oliver, Mark Gist, 
Duane Seay, Glen Watkins, 
Doyce Turner, Mac Brown, 
Je rry  Haley, Gordon ‘Corky’ 
Green and David Lee.

Also Gene Paul Jarman, 
Ken Henry, Don Thomas, Bob 
Stovall, Ronnie Spies, Marlin 
Mills, Dick Howard, Bill Russ
ell, Max King, Smitty Ayles- 
worth, Gary Shipman, Jerry  
Hutton, Charles King, Jim 
Crawford, Bill Dale, James 
Brown and John Gentry.

Also, Curtis Walker, Mike 
Miller, Raymond Schroeder, 
Glen Stevens, Dwyan Calvert, 
Don Barnes, Peanut Hawkins, 
John Blackwell, C l a r e n c e  
Christian, Roger Gorrell and 
Richard Hawkins.

The
dinner
me hot1

ITlC I host
world’s Ih-st after 

speech: “ Waiter, give 
i cheeks."

• ■•!... , l ’i nsacoii.

Lo\ Drive
Wed. Thurs. Aug.

Iii i h e a l i T
Sot. Aug. 13, 14

Sun. Mon. Tue. Aug. i5, 16, 17

a a l u x  $$*•>«> n i a
ewklllam'Holden 
GRyan O’JScal 
GKarttMaldcn G R O V C T g

til* ■ w n o i i f  ■ w . ' w  ■■.  Q

VISIT OUR 

SNACK BAR”

SHOW TIME 9 :30  p.m .

FALL PLANTING SEEDS
A L F A L F A Bug Resistant

R esistant

R Y E

N.K. 919 
CODY  
DAW SON  Bug Resistaat 
TEXAS COM M ON

O A T S

BALBOA  
ELBON  (Bulk)
TETRA PETKUS (Bulk)

WHEAT
VETCH

SEE CHIEF JONES AT:

Jones Farm Store

12” INDUSTRIAL ADJUSTABLE
- WRENCH $376 /gRegu/ar WRENCH

& $4.76 ..................................w
j) Good Aug. 23 thru Aug. 28 
& -MORE TO COME“  ?
Cf, l rx  & Cox,
I * I r f a I i* r  v < i« r  '  , . . .  . .  . . .  (  U T  ,V >»»♦' »*r' /•«*' < j  /

ATTENTION
ALL FARMERS, CREW CHIEFS 

AND PARENTS:
Every child  between the ages of 7 and 17 inclusive residing in Bailey 
County must attend regularly either public or parochial school. The 
parents o f such children not requiring them to attend school may be 
subject to heavy fines. Crew Chiefs may not work school age children 
during school hours. Farmers may be subject to heavy fine if  they 
permit school age children to work on their land during school hours 
w ithout a perm it.

THREE-WAY SCHOOLS: 

BULA SCHOOLS: 

MULESHOE SCHOOLS:

Classes begin August 23 

Classes begin August 23 

Classes begin August 30

/ s /  GLEN WILLIAMS
County Judge 
Bailey County 
Muleshoe, Texas

H 4 N . FIRST PHONE 272-4300

ATENCI0N
RANCHEROS, C0NTRATISTAS, 

Y PADRES DE FAMILLIA:
Cada criature de edad 7 hasta 17 que resuda en el Condado de Bailey, 
tendra que asistir a la escuela d ia ria , ya sea publico o parochial. Los 
padres que no manden a sus hijos a la escuela, tendran que pagar una multa. 
Los contratistas no oueden hacer que trabejen criaturas durante horas de 
escuela. Los rancheros tendran que pagar si permiten que criaturas trabajen 
ensus labores durante esas horas sin permiso.

ECUELAS SE COMIENSAN

En Three Was Los Closes comienzan el dia 23 de Augusto

En Bula Las Closes comienzan el dia 23 de Augusto

En Muleshoe Las Closes comienzan el dia 30 de Augusto

/ s /  GLEN WILLIAMS 
Juez del Condado

♦
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Jane WilliamsWeds
Jane Elene Williams, daugh

te r of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Williams, became the bride of 
Kenneth Nolan McManis of Ft. 
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.H. 
Huffman of Lubbock, Sunday 
afternoon, August 8, at the F irst 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe. 
Rev. Doug DuBose read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
a lt a r  fe a tu r in g  a  su n b u rs t a r 

rangement of white gladiolas 
with blue stream ers flanked by 
palms.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
:formal length gown of peau de 
soie fashioned with a fitted bod
ice and scooped neckline, 
accented by a flared skirt. The 
long fitted sleeves, ending in 
p o in ts  o v e r  th e  b a n d s, were

fastened with rows of tiny cover
ed buttons. A long chapel train 
was attached to the waistline 
with a tailored bow. The bride’s 
veil of illusion fell from a tiara 
of illusion florets. She carried 
a colonial bouquet ofcymbidium 
orchids and stephanotis with 
long white stream ers.

Something old was a handker
c h ie f  s h e  c a r r ie d  th a t b e lo n g ed

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH NOLAN McMANIS

Afaer before at m
ijn jjp L

ta? BIG SCREEN 
PORTABLE TV

to her great grandmother. She 
wore a new pearl pendant, a gift 
from her parents, she borrowed 
part of her bridal attire from 
her sister and the traditional 
blue garter was a gift.

Bridesmaids were Vicki Rob
inson and Debbie Burch, both of 
Lazbuddie. They wore identical 
dresses of blue dotted swiss 
organza featuring empire waist
lines with white bows and 
stream ers and puffed sleeves. 
The nosegays they carried were 
of white daisies with blue 
stream ers. White accessories 
completed their attire.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Gary McCray of Elida, New 
Mexico, brother-in-law of the

County Home 

Demonstration 

Agents Meet
County home demonstration 

agents from across the state 
gathered in Houston August 4-6 
for the 28th annual conference 
of the Texas County Home Dem
onstration Agent’s Association.

Over 100 agents attended the 
three day session which started 
with a meeting of the 
association’s Board of Direc
tors on August 4 at 9 a.m, 

G. F.(Gus)Mutscher, Speaker 
of the Texas House of Repre-: 
sentatives, was a featured guest, 
addressing the association 
members at a Friday night 
banquet.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service Director John E. Hutch
ison and Texas Home Economics 
Associaion President Mrs. 
Lenora Masterson were also 
featured during Friday’s pro
gram.

Other speakers included Dr. 
Malcolm Smith, chief of Foods 
and Nutrition at the Manned 
Space Craft Center; Mrs. Ruth 
Hutton Fred, executive director 
of Jewis Family Service; and 
M rs. C. V. Schmidt, League of 
Women Voters; all of Houston.

Also appearing on the pro
gram were Harris CountyJudge 
Bill Elliott; Hopkins County ag
ricultural agent Paul Herschler; 
and Mrs. Florence W. Low, 
assistant director for home ec
onomics of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

A professional workshop ses-* 
sion was conducted by Miss 
Claudia Williams, state home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent; Dr. 
Gordon Dowell, studies and 
training specialist; and Larry 
Burleson, personnel develop
ment officer; all of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

In addition, the conference 
program was highlighted with 
tours of the Astrodome, the 
Manned Space Craft Center and 
other points in the Houston area.

Installation of the new asso
ciation president, Mrs. Jo Etta 
York, Longview, concluded ac
tivities. She will serve a two- 
year tenure.

Theme for the conference, 
held at the Continental Motor 
Hotel, was “Heritage and To
morrow’’.

New Pop
First-time father purchased 

a dozen diapers.
"That will be $2.50 for the 

diapers and 25 cents for the 
tax.”  stated the clerk.

"We won’t need the tacks,” 
the nervous father responded. 
"We intend to use s a f e t y  
pins.”

bride, and Larry Shafer of Mule
shoe. Ushers were David Pierce 
of Burleson, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Larry Edler of 
Muleshoe, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Elbert Hamilton was 
organist and accompanied Mack 
Moore as he sang “ Whither Thou 
Goest” and “ The Lord’s 
Prayer” .

The mother of the bride wore 
an apricot dress with white 
accessories and a pale green 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a beige dress 
with a pink corsage.

Following the ceremony, the 
guests were received at a re 
ception in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church by Mr. and Mrs. 
McManis and their parents. 
Registering the guests was Ruth 
Ann Blankenship of Farwell. 
Pineapple sherbert punch was 
poured by Leatrice Gallman of 
Lazbuddie. The wedding cake 
was served by Elaine Jesko of 
Lazbuddie.

The bride’s table, covered 
with a lace cloth over blue, 
was adorned by a crystal punch 
service and the three-tiered 
white wedding cake designed 
with white columns and tinv 
blue forets and topped by the 
traditional wedding pair. Crys
tal and silver appointments and 
the white napkins imprinted in 
silver completed the table 
decor. Small white gladiolas 
with blue stream ers were placed 
by the guest registry on a table 
covered with a blue cloth.

For travel, Mrs. McManis 
chose an apricot ensemble with 
white accessories. They will 
be at home at 3456 Townsend 
Drive in Ft. Worth where he is 
employed.

Mrs. McManis is a 1970 grad
uate of Lazbuddie High School 
and attended South Plains Junior 
College at Levelland. McManis 
is a 1969 graduate of Lubbock 
High School and attended South 
Plains Junior College and he was 
a member of the Ag Club and 
Rodeo Club.

Among out of town guests 
attending were parents of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Huff
man, Karen, Sharon and Lydia; 
Mrs. Bessie Williams, grand
mother of the bride; Mr.and 
Mrs. J . H. Murphry and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dever and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
McManis and daughter, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
McCrty and family of Elida, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Pierce and sons of Burleson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Williams 
of Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Simmons of Crosbyton; 
and Bill Stokes of Austin.

Members of the wedding party 
were guests for refreshments 
following the wedding rehearsal 
Saturday evening in the home of 
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Elbert Morgan of Muleshoe. 
Assisting with the hospitalities 
was Mrs. Ruby Edler, aunt of 
the bride.Darrell Stephens’ Have Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Stephens are the parents of a 
daughter, Kendra Leigh, who 
was born Saturday at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital. She is the 
first child for the Stephens.

Local grandparents include 
Bailey County Commissioner 
and Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and 
Shanks Ivy of Lazbuddie.

HANDCRAFTED for greater dependability
Zenith Handcrafted Chassis for
greater dependability and superior 
performance.
Exclusive Zenith Chromatic Brain
solid-state color dem odulator for the 
truest hues in color TV.

e Super Video Range Tuning System
for ultra-sensitive reception 

e Zenith Power Transformer for 
consistent full power.

■ Sunshine’ Color Picture Tube for
greater picture brightness.

Full Zenith quality makes this your best buy ever!

GORDON WILSON APPL
202 M i l l M a lis h o t PHONE 272-3138

SAUSAGE........................... .Lb. 49*
ARM ROAST.................... lb. 69*
I t M l n i  0 0 .
ROLLED ROAST..................lb. 89<
FAMILY STEAK...................L b .8 ’ *
ROUND STEAK >!'<• «»... Lb.98*
25 LB . BEEF P A C K ....... $19 95
BEEF PATTIES i  tk. ko>.......$3.00
For Your Home Delivery Call 4361, Muleshoe

CARL’S MEAT C O .
Located on the East side of Muleshot

» l

MR. AND MRS. J.D. EVANS

Reception Honors M a r k e t  R e p o r t  

Mr., Mrs. JD Evans
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Evans of 

Muleshoe were honored with a 
surprise Silver Wedding Anni
versary reception Sunday after
noon, August 8, at the Trinity 
Baptist Church from 3 until 
5 p.m.

Hosting the event were the 
couple’s three children, Jimmy 
Evans of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Richard Grissom of Kansas 
City, Missouri, and Mrs. R. G. 
Bennett m  of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans were 
married August 30, 1946 and 
have lived in Muleshoe for the 
past 11 years.

Guests were served punch 
and cake by Mrs. R. G. Bennett 
III and Mrs. Richard Grissom.

Special guests present were 
Mrs. Evans parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Smith of Roswell 
and his mother, Mrs. Lorena 
Evans of Muleshoe.

BY AMY ADAMS A

LOVE IS SPLENDID.  DDE NOT HER S
Dear Amy:

I w ould like to h av e  advice 
from  you because  I c a n ’t talk  
a b o u t  this to my friends or 
paren ts.

I am  in love with a m arried  
m an. He h a s  one little b o y  and  
h as been m arried  for two years. 
H e does not love h is wife (so  he 
tells m e), bu t when I see h im , he 
tells me th a t he needs me and 
w ants me.

Do you th ink  I shou ld  stop  
seeing him o r  w hat shou ld  I do?

Confused
D ear Confused:

W hen a  m arried  m an  w ants to 
fool a ro u n d  with a  single y o u n g  
g irl, he never loves his wife.

L ove is a m an y  sp lendored  
t h i n g ,  hut not y o u rs , an d  Tm 
su re  you a re  m erely infatuated . 
D on 't ever see him  a g a in  . . .  no 
m atter w hat he say s.

D ear Amy:
I am  only  14 '2 y e a rs  o ld and  

1 h av e  a terrib le  problem . I hope 
you  will be ab le  to help me.

All the k ids in m y class, except 
m e, shav e  their legs. I asked m y 
m other once o r  twice if I could 
because  the h a ir  w as noticable. 
Mv m other sa id  no an d  1 tried 
to exp la in  to her how  I felt, but 
it w as of no use.

W hat can  I do  to convince her 
10 let m e sh a v e  m y legs?

H airy

D ear H airy :
E very  sum m er I receive a  ra sh  

of letters from  y o u n g  g irls  with 
y o u r problem . My reply a lw ay s  
reads the sam e: ^ It’s c lear that 
Mom th inks y o u r  age  is tender, 
hut good  g ro o m in g  know s no 
age o r g en d er.”

. . .
D ear Amy:

\ lv  letter is directed to "A W or
ried G irlfriend" an d  all the o ther 
Indies with gu y s in uniform .

My Hill w as one w ho w ould 
h u m  a  pen before using  it. He 
w as sta tioned  in H aw aii fo r 18 
m onths an d  1 received a g ra n d  
total of 8 letters.

He went to Viet N am  and  I 
heard  from  him  every chance he 
had . even when he could 
h a rd ly  hold up  a  pen. All in all.

I a v e r a g e d  ov er 20 letters a 
m onth  an d  a s  m an y  as 3 a  day . 
These were not a lw ay s letters. 
Som e were sim ple: "T h o u g h t I’d 
d ro p  you a  line” o r  ju st a sheet 
of p ap e r with a  question  m ark .

I’ve lea rn ed  th a t these guys 
write when they can  an d  if the 
position  is b a d  enough , the letters 
a re  often. N o th ing  lakes the place 
of hom e. D ream s of hom e are  
fan tasies an d  letter w r i t i n g  is 
their escape.

Keep w riting  him , b u t w ithout 
p ressing  him  to write. Send him  
little excerpts th a t will push  him  
to  write such as: a  b u d d in g  leaf, 
later, one in b loom , later, it’s 
ch an g in g  co lor, an d  later, a  tiny 
b ran ch  from  a b u sh  o r  a tree. 
This tells h im  of h is p assin g  time.

W hatever the outcom e of his 
w riting, be c o n t e n t .  Use it to 
cease y o u r  long ing  fo r that next 
letter. I'm  g o i n g  th ro u g h  my 
th ird  year.

A nnon.
( Klizabelh, N. l. (

* * *
D ear Amy:

I’m 12 an d  I’m so ug ly  that 
it’s pathetic. I h av e  a  pretty nice 
figure, b u t it’s m y face: I have  
nice eyes, nice nose an d  a nice 
m outh , bu t they d o n ’t seem to go  
together, an d  m y h a ir  is sho rt 
an d  u n n a tu ra lly  c u r l y .  I was 
letting it g row  bu t I looked awful.
It w ould n e v e r  stay  com bed 
neatly  so I h ad  it cut an d  now I 
look like a  boy! N o m atter w hat 
I do, puff it up, put a little m ake
up  on, I still look like a  boy.

Please help. 1 need it.
H . r . r . i

D ear H .U .P .:
I d o u b t th a t you  a re  a s  ugly 

a s  you  think. M any g irls y o u r  
ag e  a re  not satisfied with t h e i r  
a p p e a r a n c e ,  bu t a t y o u r  age 
m any  changes a re  tak in g  place 
an d  in the near future, y o u  will 
be m ore satisfied th an  y o u  a re  
now.

Be patient an d  d o  the best 
y o u  can . N a tu re  will take  care 
of the rest!

* * *

A ddress a ll letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c /o  T H IS  NEW SPA PER
F o r a  p erso n a l reply enclose a 

s tam ped , self-addressed envelope.

COLLEGE STATION-New 
crop supplies of green cabbage 
and okra make them good veg
etable buys as you plan for this 
week’s grocery shopping, re 
ports Gwendolyne Clyatt, Ex
tension consumer marketing 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Other vegetable selections 
economically priced include po
tatoes, dry yellow onions, black- 
eye peas, corn, head lettuce, 
celery, carrots, and mustard 
and collard greens, the 
specialist adds.

At the fruit counter, look for 
reasonable prices on bananas, 
cherries, apricots, avocados, 
c a n t a l o u p e s ,  watermelons, 
plums, peaches, grapes and 
nectarines.

And even though prices have 
Increased somewhat, fryers r e 
main a bargain in most depart
ments. According to Mrs. 
Clyatt, more emphasis is being 
placed on whole and cut-up birds 
and on fryer parts.

Low prices on all sizes of 
turkeys are also noticeable this 
week.

Heavier supplies of small 
eggs are in evidence, while 
prices on large sizes are moving 
up seasonally. Mrs. Clyatt sug
gests the prices still strain the 
budget —  all sizes are still 
economical for the summertime 
favorite deviled eggs.

In the limelight at the dairy 
counter, check for cottage 
cheese, cheese loaves and m ar
garine, she advises.

Beef features include chuck 
cuts, steaks for broiling, bone
less rolled roasts, short ribs, 
standing rib roasts, and round 
steaks and roasts. Ground beef 
and hamburger may also be 
featured, she says, but remem
ber hamburger has a greater 
fat allowance so it should be less 
expensive.

Pork production has been de
clining seasonally in recent 
weeks, pushing wholesale prices 
upward. Mrs. Clyatt reports a 
few special prices are avail
able on Boston butt roasts, one- 
half and one-quarter loin chops, 
spareribs and tenderloin. Sug
gested buys on smoked cuts are 
hams and bacon.

WARNING

NBBBM

SALE
ON X U  

JM NHM 10N

WIGS *1 2 50
Your Choice Valves To $39.95 

♦No Refunds *N o  Lay-A-W oy
Sale Starts Thur. Aug. 12

Muleshoe Beauty
S a l o n  M « m  272-325*

To Whom 

It May Concern

Corn now being raised 
on the Bill Jim St. C lair 
farms located in Bailey 
and Parmer counties 
has been sprayed w ith 
a systemic chemical 
which is harmful to 
humans & livestock i f  
the corn is consumed 
in the roasting ear 
stage.

Advertencia Publico

A la persona concern- 
iente.

El maiz en la mazorca 
que estd en los ran
chos del senor Bill 
Jim St. C la ir que 
estan en los condados 
de Bailey y Parmer ha 
sido tratado con un 
veneno que es 
peligroso para hombre 
y animal, si se come 
el e lote.
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many different varieties and colors. Muleshoe residents seem picture on the left features multicolored blossoms which make a in the landscaped yard of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis. Bright outline the yard. All in all, these pictures show a portion of the
to be working even harder on lawns this year since many more border for both the driveway and the neighboring lawn. The red iris  in the third picture frame the front of this home on hard work many Muleshoe people put in on their lawns to make
neat and trim lawns and gardens are to be found. The first second picture shows a floral arrangement as the focal point Avenue D. In the fourth picture, low lying multicolored blooms Muleshoe a nicer place.

SCHOOL
V  Z O N E  A

BankAmeriiAm

ioo»  DACRON 60" i
DOUBLE KNIT FAB
All of The Textures And Colors

S ta rt c re a tin g  yo u r fa ll 
look w ith  so lids and 
te x tu re s  in  100% Da
c ro n ': 60”  d ou b le  k n it  
po lyester fab rics . In 
shades to  accent your 
'fa ll moods.

The easy care fa b ric  
th a t  looks g rea t a ll 
the  tim e . 58/60”  100% 
po lyester doub le  k n it  
fo r yo u r fa ll w a rd 
robe. In  so lids and 
fancies.

100% 
P O L Y E S T E R  

D O U B LE  K N IT

1.59
Volue

3.99
ValueC h o o s e  from  

prints and solids 
in 45” 100% D a 
cron "  polyester 
dress crepe. Fall 
p a t t e r n s  and 
colors to make  
y o u r  wardrobe 
complete. _

54" 100% poly-
esterdoubleknit 
fabrics in four 
differentdesigns 
in all your favo
rite shades.

Vitamin A For 

SummerMonths
COLLEGE STATION,

Lacking -  - -  that’s the nutrit
ional state of vitamin A, esp
ecially during the summer 
months, says Sally Springer, 
Extension foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Studies have shown this to be 
a fact, Miss Springer explains. 
Many people do not get enough 
vitamin A, an essential element

for bodygrowth, during the sum
mer season.

Vitamin A helps eyes adjust 
to nightime dim lights. It is 
also necessary for healthy lin
ings of nasal and digestive pas
sages and provides for the main
tenance of smooth skin.

In food, the vitamin is 
found as a natural element or 
as a precursor, carotene, which 
aids in its formation, the spec
ialist says.

Natural vitamin A is avail
able only in animal sources, in
cluding meat fat, milk fat and 
butter. Vitamin A is fat soluble, 
she adds.

Ira Smiths Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

Several vegetables are 
also good sources of vitamin 
A - - the dark green leafy 
and deep yellow vegetables. 
Summer squash and carrots are 
two vegetables currently in 
season supplying vitamin A, 
Other good sources include 
spinach, sweet potatoes and dark 
green leafy vegetables.

For well balanced diets, plan 
menus to include vitamin A 
every day, suggests Miss 
Springer.

C o rra lle d
Son—Pop, why do they rope 

off the aisles at church wed
dings1’

Pop—So the bridegroom can’t 
get away, son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith cele
brated their fifieth wedding 
anniversary August 1 with a 
reception hosted by nieces and 
nephews of the couple. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. HerbWhalin 
of Muleshoe; RaySierk, Artesia; 
Miss Dortha Joyner, Clovis; 
and Mrs. Eugene Chambers of 
Phoenix, Arizona.

The serving table was covered 
with a gold lace cloth and cent
ered with the cake. Gold punch, 
cake, gold mints and nuts were 
served to approximately 90 
guests attending the reception.

Effie Shockley and Iva Smith 
were married August 3, 1921 
in Durant, Oklahoma.

Relatives to attend from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Shockley, Denver, Colo.; 
Dortha and Jim Joyner, Clovist 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joyner, 
Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Ed
wards, Roswell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Lummus and Christy, Sun
down; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Lummus, Sundown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Smith and 
children, Alamagordo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Baylor Pruitt and Barbara, 
Pecos; Evorie, Loran, Mary and 
Marie Allen, Sudan; Vester Mil
le r, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sierks and girls, Artesia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Allen and boys, 
Durant, Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Kerby, Lovington.

U.S. sees increased chance 
of Suez accord.

Modem B illy
“ And by the time he had 

reached 21,”  the lecturer told 
his class impressively, “ Billy 
the Kid had killed 21 men.”

“ Geez”  exclaimed an im
pressed pupil, "what kind of 
a car did he drive?”

Son Born To 
Clyde Phillips’

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips 
of Liberal, Kansas are parents 
of a son born Monday, August 2 
in Liberal. The boy, named 
Scott Paul, weighed eight pounds 
and four ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Higginbotham of Mule
shoe and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Phillips of the Stegall com
munity.

Square Thru News
Well, the weather finally 

changed in favor of all square 
dancers. Somehow it must have 
known that the Muleshoe Square 
Thru’s needed some moisture, 
but I believe they weren’t the 
only ones. The rain has been 
great, and we know that it will 
help the square dancers smile 
just a little bigger.

The Muleshoe Square Thru’s 
danced Monday night, August 9, 
with only a few in attendance, 
but a good dance enjoyed by 
that few. Dancers from the 
Littlefield Circle-8 club and 
from Clovis outnumbered the 
local dancers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hade Walling of Clovis, had as 
their guest, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Secor of Spokane, Washington. 
Joe Secor is a caller and 
called a tip for the dancers. 
Did a fine job. Our club caller, 
Eddie Gunnells, was at his usual 
best also. The host couples for 
Monday night’s dance was Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Copeland. 
They served tea, coffee, and 
cookies. It seems that the door

prize wasn’t easy to give away, 
as several children got a chance 
to draw a lucky number and 
finally Ed Gunnells drew and a 
lucky dancer from Littlefield 
claimed it.

The Littlefield club took our 
banner. They will present a 
float in their Festivities days 
parade and will feature area 
clubs banners on it, that still 
means we’ll have to go get 
it after the parade on one oi 
their regular dance nights. The 
Carl Ellingtons danced at Little
field last Thursday night.

The Square Thru’s had a 
swimming party last week and 
then enjoyed ice cream and 
cake at the Curby Brantleys. I 
think the majority of the swim
mers cooled off in a hurry and 
may vote for a wiener roast 
next year.

This weekend will find several 
of the Square Thru families in 
Ruidoso for the Square Dancing 
Weekend. Top callers will be 
featured and the local dancers 
are anticiapting a great time.

Our club caller, Ed Gunnells, 
will be calling a dance at the 
Bovina Bull Town Days next 
Friday night, August 20. We 
have had in the past two years 
a square of square dancers that

have placed in the contest. This 
is a street dance with a free BBQ 
and lots of good visiting and 
dancing. Then on Saturday, 
August 21, Eddie will be calling 
along with Leroy Coffee 
and Bobby Graham of Clovis 
at the Sears parking lot in 
Clovis. The dance will be in 
conjunction with a big sale 
inside Sears. Lets all plan to 
go, and vie for the big door 
prize, from 7:30-10:30 New 
Mexico time.

The next regular dance will 
be held August 23. The Mule
shoe Square Thru’s invite all 
of you to come out, to dance or 
to just visit with us.

Allen Ellender, S e n a t o r  
(D-La), Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman:
“ A $20,000 limit (on farm 

subsidies) would destroy our 
farm program.”

Thomas H. Moorer, Chairman 
Joint Chiefs of Staff:
“ I think it’s a fair state

ment in general to say the 
army (Jordanian) is in con
trol.”

YL 4-H Club News
Reporter - Pam Vinson

The YL 4-H Club met Mon
day, August 2, at 8 p.m. To 
sta rt off the meeting, they en
joyed an ice cream supper. The 
meeting was then called to order 
by President Larry Vinson. The 
4-H pledge was led by Paul 
Harbin and Lary Hooten led the 
Pledge ofAllegience.Secretary, 
Kirk Lewis, called the roll, 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting and gave the treasury 
report.

Project reports were given as 
follows: Lary Hooten, garden 
project; Norman Head and Dan- 
ita Throckmorton, horse pro

ject. Other reports were given 
by Paul Harbin, trip to Boy’s 
Ranch; Pam Vinson, County and 
Ranch; Pam Vinson, County 
and District Dress Revue; Vow- 
ery Throckmorton, electric 
camp; Larry Vinson, Kelly Head 
and Diana Vinson, leadership 
lab.

The program was pre
sented by Robin Taylor and was 
a film of Marilyn Van Deveer. 
The same film was shown at

leadership lab and it was on 
communication.

The next meeting will be Aug
ust 23 and members will tour 
the garden projects and then go 
to the pool for a swimming party.

BIBLE VERSE
“ A good nam r is  ra th e r to  be 

chosen than g rea t r ic h e s , and 
lo v in g  favo r ra the r than s i lv e r  
and g o ld .”

1. Where is this verse found in 
the Bible’

2. Who is the author’
3. Who was his mother?
4. In what language was it 

written?

A n s w e rs  to B ib le  V e rse
1. Proverbs, 22:1.
2. Solomon.
3. Bathsheba.
4. Hebrew.

F a m ily  Treed
"Sir, I’ll have you under

stand I'm r e l a t e d  to the 
Boones.”

“ Oh, yes. now I remember. 
Your grandmother’s first name 
was Bab.”

MR. AND MRS. IVA SMITH

For Aerial Application O f

INSECTICIDES—FUNGICIDES 

HERBICIDES—SEEDING

SEE
OK Spraying , .
Route 2 Box 317 Phone (806) 272-4718

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

POWER 
POLYESTER
• KNITS • TEXTURES

JIM 0 ’GRADY 
806-272-3974

KENNETH HANKS 
806-965 -2471

r V - .  >1

C  . R  . A  N  f  H  O  N  V  C O

MULESHOE
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Disabled Vets To GetFree License Plates
Austin . . .  Little notice dur

ing the 62nd Legislature was 
the passage and signing into law 
on May 19, 1971, by Governonr 
Preston Smith of House Bill 615, 
which amends the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Registration Law to 
provice free license plates for 
certain disabled veterans 
according to Gil Moody, Com
mander, The American Legion, 
Department of Texas.

To qualify for the free plates, 
an applicant must:

1. Be a Texas resident
2. Be a veteran of the Arm

ed Forces of the United 
States.

3. Have a disability rating of 
70% or more.

4. Be drawing compensation 
from the federal govern-

Four Grain

Directors To Be 
Elected Soon

Nominations are now being 
accepted for the four directors 
to be elected to the TGSPB. 
Four producers are elected each 
two years to serve a six year 
term . The board meets bimonth
ly to conduct the business of 
the organization.

A nominee must meet the 
following qualifications:

1. The applicant must be a 
producer of grain sorghum.

2. The application must be 
signed by the applicant.

3. The application must be 
signed by 10 grain sorghum 
producers.

4. The application must be 
filed 30 days before 
election.

5. The applicant must live 
within the 29 county area 
served by TGSPB.

Nominations must be received 
by August 20, 1971, in the 
Board’s office at 1212 14th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

Terms of C.C. “ Pap”  Reed, 
A.R. Dillard, Charles Heck, J r .,  
and Melvin Barton expire this 
year.

Board Members receive no 
compensation for their services 
but are entitled to receive all 
reasonable or necessary 
expenses incurred in the dis
charge of their duties.

ment as a result of a se r
vice-connected disabili
ty.

Passage of the bill had the full 
backing of the American Legion, 
who noticed that many other 
states had such special laws 
for its native veterans. State 
Representative Lindon Williams 
of Galena Park who also serves 
as  Legislative Chairman of the -  .  . ■
Texas Legion wrote and spon- I 1*1 I II  IS A l l  OS 
sored the bill through the House. ^  ̂
It was sponsored through the 
Senate by Senator James P. Wal
lace of Houston.

“ Under this new law, a qual- r r i  • I I J ___|_  _ „  J
ified veteran is entitled to re- I  O l S  TV O e R C n O  
gister, for his own personal use, 
one passenger car of light com
mercial vehicle having a manu
facturer’s rated carrying

space for this verification will 
be provided on the application 
form. Also, Texas title to the 
vehicle must be issued in the 
name of the veteran before the 
application for “Disabled Vet”  
plates will be approved.

Commander Moody indicated 
that application forms and in-

Youth To Meet

capacity of one (1) ton or less, 
without payment of the prescrib
ed annual registration fee. Spec
ially designed license plates 
will be issued, with the letters 
“ DV”  appearing as either a 
prefix or suffix to the license 
number. The words “ Disabled 
Vet”  will appear on the plates, 
also, Commander Moody added.

Vehicles displaying the “Dis
abled Vet”  plates will, also, be 
exempt from the payment of 
parking fees, including those 
collected through parking 
meters, charged by any govern
mental authority other than 
a branch of the federal govern
ment.

Although this law became ef
fective when signed by the Gov- 
ernon, the free license plates 
will not be available until the 
1972 Registration Year, since 
the bill provides that the dis
abled veteran must make ap
plication for such plates by Oct
ober 1st preceding the Regis
tration Year for which 
requested.

All of the “ Disabled Vet’’ 
plates will be issued directly 
from the Motor VehicleDivision 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment, in Austin. Each ap
plication must be accompanied 
by the satutory fee of One Dol
lar ($1.00). As a prerequsite 
to the issuance of the plates, 
the applicant’s disability rating 
must be verified by the Veter
ans Administration or the 
branch of the armed forces 
through which the veteran draws 
his disability compensation. A

INSIDE RTC
The Llanos Altos Youth Asso

ciation, the District youth o r
ganization of forty-two South 
Plains Southern Baptist 
Churches, will have an all-day 
meeting Saturday, August 14, 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. A day 
of recreation combined with a 
program of entertainment and 
inspiration will mark the event 
at the Floydada Baptist Encamp
ment.

Swimming and other re 
creation will be available. Rap 
sessions are scheduled with 
planned objectives prepared and 
directed by youth leaders. Many 
of the activities and programs 
for the coming year will be bas
ed on findings from these ses
sions.

The annual business meeting 
will be held in the afternoon 
and new officers and youth 
pastor will be elected for the 
coming year. Present officers 
a re  Larry Sahfer, LeeAnnHar- 
lan, Richael Sowder, Teri Ann 
Warren, Lee Ann Yerby 
and Johnnye Rankin. Youth Pas
tor is Dwayne Smith.

Highlight of the program will 
come in the evening when the 
Littlefield Youth Choir under 
the direction of A1 Jordan will 
present the musical, “ Life.” 
This Choir performed in Indian 
Hall, a Southern Baptist Home 
Mission in Sante Fe, N. Mex., 
and in Calvary Baptist Church 
of Sante Fe recently.

For further information and 
travel arrangements, you may 
call 272-4224 or 272-3658 in 
Muleshoe. All youth of the area 
a re  invited to participate in 
this program.

structions may be secured by 
writing to the Texas Highway 
Department, Motor VehicleDiv
ision, 40th and Jackson Avenue, 
Austin, Texas 78703. The forms 
will, also, be available from the 
following sources:

1. Motor Vehicle Division 
District Offices located in 
Houston, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi, Port Arthur, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Dal
las, Lubbock, Amarillo and 
Longview.

2. The County Tax Offices
3. The County Veterans Ser

vice Officers
4. American Legion Head

quarters, Austin
5. Department Service 

Officers of The Amerian 
Legion at the VA Regional 
Offices in Houston and 
Waco.

THE JT  FAMILY# j LAWYER .J
Free Speach:
The Outer Limits

At a large public meeting not 
long ago, about 25 dissenters sta
tioned themselves near the back 
of the hall to heckle the speaker. 
Shouting slogans in unison, they 
made him almost inaudible to 
many members of the audience.

Congressman

B o h  P r i c e
Congressman Bob Price an

nounced Friday that Senator 
Barry Goldwater has added a 
stop in the Panhandle to his 
busy speaking schedule this fall. 
The former Presidential cand
idate will appear on September 
18 at the AmarilloCivic Center.

“Senator Goldwater has 
always had many friends and 
supporters in the Panhandle. 
They have frequently asked me 
to invite him back, and for that 
reason I am extremely grate
ful that the Senator has agreed 
to visit our area again,” Price 
said.

The Arizona Senator was first 
elected in 1952 and was re 
elected in 1953. In 1964 he was 
Republican candidate for P resi
dent and won a majority of the 
vote in the Panhandle. He was 
elected to his present term in 
the Senate in 1968.

Businessman Jack Seale will 
be in charge of ticket sales and 
arrangements in Amarillo. 
Pampa rancher Jim  Campbell 
will be in charge of ticket sales 
outside Amarillo. An announce
ment will be made in the near 
future with regard to where tick
ets can be purchased in each 
county.

b

You Gould 
DIAL

Everybody 
in the County!

And Maybe Your Finger Wouldn't Get Sore.

Someone asked an usher wheth
er anything could be done.

“Not a thing,” he replied 
gloomily. "They’re just exercising 
their freedom of speech under the 
Constitution.”

But the usher was wrong about 
the Constitution. He was making 
the all-too-common mistake of 
thinking that whatever is oral is 
lawful. The freedom of speech 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
does not mean that at all. Many 
kinds of oral conduct are un
lawful.

Here are some examples:
1) a moviegoer, just for kicks, 

yells that the theater is on fire;
2) an envious spinster falsely 

informs the man next door that 
his wife is having an affair with 
the milkman;

3) a hardware dealer, selling a 
stepladder he knows is defective, 
tells the customer it is safe;

4) a drunk warbles “Sweet 
Adeline" outside a hospital win
dow at midnight.

Each of these actions is oral— 
and each is unlawful. Further
more, they were unlawful when 
the Constitution was adopted. So 
is the deliberate disruption of a 
public meeting, whether by shout
ing slogans or blowing whistles or 
ringing cow bells.

What the Constitution does 
guarantee is the freedom that 
really counts: the freedom to ex
press and advocate ideas, however 
unpopular.

In fact, it is to safeguard this 
primary freedom that the law im
poses reasonable limits on the 
time, place, and manner of speech. 
Judge ^urtis Bok once put the 
matter in a nutshell:

"In the whole history of law 
and order, the longest step for
ward was taken by primitive man 
when, as if by common consent, 
the tribe sat down in a circle and 
allowed only one man to speak 
at a time."

It is this kind of common sense 
that enables a free society to func
tion. It is what the law is all
about.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

5' 1971 American Bar Association

The good wife is the one 
that makes the load a little 
lighter-not heavier.

The Sandhills
Philosopher

< * h O * X W Q — B a B D O B O Q Q d

BUI WHEN YOU WANT 
10 GET A SALES MESSAGE 
ACROSS, WHY WORRY ABOUT 
WEARING OUT YOUR FINGER, 
OR YOUR VOICE, WHEN

YOU CAN RING JUST ONE N U M B ER ...

272-4536
YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER'S.

THANK YOU, MR. PRESIDENT-Outgoing President,JimShaler, ofthe Muleshoe Athletic Booster 
Club, is thanked by Athletic Director Fred Hedgecoke, for his efforts during the past y«»r. *t 
Hedgecoke’s left is outgoing Secretary-Treasurer Creston Faver. New officers were eiectea 
during the meeting Monday night.

Obituaries
K. Hausmann

Kevin Wayne Hausmann, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hausmann of the Dodd 
community, was stillborn at 5 
a.m . Tuesday, August 10 at West 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Muleshoe.

Graveside services will be 
conducted at 11 a.m. today 
(Thursday) at the Lazbuddie 
Cemetery with Rev. Arlyn Haus
mann, minister of the Swiss 
Alps Lutheran Church in Schul- 
enburg, Tex., officiating. Burial 
will be in the Lazbuddie 
Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton-EUis Funeral Home.

Survivors other than the 
parents include one sister, 
M erri Jean of the home; two 
brothers, Glen Roy and Alan 
Ray, both of the home; and 
grandparents, Mrs. ViolaHaus- 
mann, Yorktown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orbin Nowell of Lubbock.

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm gets off into econ
omics this week, you might say. 
Dear editar:

According to the syndicated 
columnists in all the news
papers I’ve gotten hold of late
ly, the big issue in the 1972 
Presidential election will be 
economics, a fairly safe pred
iction in view of the fact ec
onomics has been the main issue 
in elections since elections were 
invented.

In commenting on the current 
economic situation, one colum
nist, after citing the alarming 
rate of inflation, unemployment, 
deficitspending, etc., with the 
national budget over-shot by 25 
billion dollars, said “ something 
is wrong when the government’s 
chief financial officers 
can’t come within 8 or lObil- 

1 ion dolloars of esti mating how 
much the government will 
spent.”

I don’t know anything about 
such matters as the rate of in
flation, the economic index or 
the cost-of-living index, all 
I’ve got out here is a ther
mometer that’s two or three de
grees off and a rain gauge with 
the markings too rusty to res 
although I can tell you whether 
i t’s hot or cold outside and 
whether I need a rain or not.

But what interested me was 
that columnist’s not being able 
to understand how the govern
ment can’t come within 8 or 
10 billion dollars of estimating 
how much it will spend in the 
next 12 months.

It’s easy. For example, at the 
sta rt of the year how was I 
to know my hot water heater 
was going out two months after 
the warranty ran out, and how 
could Washington know it was 
going to have to pay for vac
cinating 2 million horses against 
sleeping sickness at $4 a shot?

I didn’t know the transmission 
on my car was going to fall 
apart at the cost of $139, any
more than Washington knew that 
Lockheed was going to tap it 
for 250 million dollars.

And so it goes. If it’s not 
one thing it’s another. Anybody 
with kids and appliances, like 
a government with 200 million 
citizens, is in for 12 months 
of unanticipatable expense.

Maybe that columnist can sit 
down at the start of the year 
and tell you what’s going to 
happen to him in a financial 
sort of way, but me and Wash
ington have never been able to 
figure it out. Which one of your 
presses is going to break down 
next?

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

ft iI bur D. Mills, Congressman 
(D-Ark), on economy:
“ To make tax cuts pos

sible, a spending ceiling 
should be imposed.”

HALF DOLLAR SURPLUS 
Washington-The Treasury 

Department reports nearly 200 
million 1971 Kennedy half dol
lars are g a t h e r i n g  dust in 
storage. Banks are not ordering 
them because the public de
mand is too weak.

Ram irez
Arturo Ramirez J r .,  infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arturo 
Ramirez Sr., of Muleshoe, was 
stillborn at West Plains Mem
orial Hospital Sunday, August 8.

Graveside services were con
ducted at Muleshoe Cemetery 
Monday, August 9, at 2 p.m. by 
Rev. Larry Henry, of the Span
ish Baptist Mission. Burial was 
in the Muleshoe Cemetery under 
direction of Singleton - Ellis 
F uneral Home.

Survivors other than his 
parents included one sister, 
Marta; and a brother, Eviverto, 
both of the home.

Industrial Award 
Deadline August 13

AUSTIN, Tex. - - - Entry 
deadline for the Texas industrial 
expansion awards, to be 
announced at the Oct. 13-14 
Governor’s Conference on In
dustrial Expansion, has been 
set for August 13.

More than30 industries, nom
inated by local chambers of 
commerce, have been submitted 
for the five prizes, awarded on 
the basis of corporate expansion 
and contribution to community 
economy during 1970.

“ The conference and awards 
program are shaping up as a 
most impressive event,”  said 
Jim  Harwell, executive d ir
ector of the Texas Industrial 
Commission. “ We hope for en
tries from every economic and 
geographic area of the state.”

This year’s expanded 
conference, cosponsored by the 
Commission and the Community 
Affairs Department of the Gov

ernor’s Office, will draw 
national authorities to explore 
topics ranging from federal in
dustrial programs to housing 
problems.

Harwell pointed out that in
dustries from communities of 

all sizes have equal uuun.<-.> 
in the competition since judges 
consider degree ratner than 
magnitude of industrial expans
ion.

Chambers of commerce may 
obtain entry information and 
material from Je rry  Heare, 
community director of the Tex
as Industrial Commission in 
Austin.

Last year’s winners include 
Celanese Chemical Company of 
Clear Lake, Friedrich Re- 
grigerators of San Antonio, 
Johsnon Manufacturing of 
Lubbock, Kilgore Ceramics of 
Kilgore, Laredo Packing Com
pany of Laredo and Missouri 
Beef Packers of Friona.

Vi . v % v w .
GROW POWER 

For WHEAT!
See your dealer soon about a preplant appli
cation of NITROMITF . .. Shamrock's fine brand 
of anhydrous ammonia!

Blackwater Agricultural 
Association, Inc. ,

MULESHOE,  TEXAS
OlSTKItUTCO BY TAVlOE CVANS

k Product •# D iamond Shamrock Ort and Qh  Company A tuba id lary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

Tune In to
Scientific
Tune-Ups

We have the vary latest in scientific tune- 

up equipment to insure proper performance 

from your engine. Isn’t it about time you 

had a tune-up? Tune in to a better running 

car with our scientific tune-up. Hurry.

South Main MULESHOE Phono 272-4576

4 4
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
F irs t insertion, per word-7?
Second and additional inserticos-5?

NATIONAL RATES 
F irst insertion per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6?

Minimum charge-75?
Card on Thanks-$1.50 Double rate (or blind ads

Classified Display-95? per col. inch

$1.05 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error Immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run o n c e . _____ .

F OR SALE: Castle trailer home. 
Like new. 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. Carpeted throughout and 
drapes. 14’ X 68’. For more 
Information call 272-3465. 
8-31t-tfc

^.AUTOMOBILES FOR SAI .F

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford, real 
good and upright freezer. 
Phone 272-3478.
9-31t-6tc

A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhliqhts 
Sideligh tsA N D

By Bill Boykin

Jaycees

Monday, 12 v«»n

ft S it,

^h ea rin g  to present the state ap
peal.

SCHOOL APPEAL WATCH
ED - -  Federal appeal of an 
Austin U.S. district court de
cision upholding limited busing 
to achieve racial balance in pub
lic schools met sharp criticism 
and is being closely watched by 
other school districts with sim
ilar problems to those of the 
capital city.

Only alternative to the mod
erate plan, maintained Austin

Republicans as inappropriate 
and displaying a lack of under
standing.

APPOINTMENTS - - Gover
nor Smith named 12 to the Dev
elopmental Disabilities Plan
ning and Advisory Council to 
develop a long-range plan 
for aiding mentally re-1 
tarded, cerebral palsied and ep
ileptic.

Dr. George Woolfolk of P rir-  
ie View A&M College was named 
vice chairman of the Ameirican

FOR SALE; 1959 Ford Ran- 
chero pickup. $150. Call 272- 
4642 or 965-2384.
9-32t-tfc

WANTED: Someone to do 
house cleaning. 319 W. Ave. 
E.
3-32t-2tc

meets every 

Tuesday at 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe Rotary Club
Troy Actkinson / President

FARM HELP WANTED: Two 
miles west of Muleshoe, dial 
272-4842.
3-29t-8tc

WANTED one cotton buyer to 
work out of residence or office 
living in Muleshoe. Some ex 
perience helps but not neces
sary. Please contact A. Han- 
slik, Phone 762-1582. P. O. 
Box 2668, Lubbock, Texas 
79408.
3-32t-3tp

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Castor bean 
machine. Cheap or will trade 
for car. pickup, truck or trail
e r. Call (806) 839-2505. 
10-32t-8tp

FOR SALE: 10’ Heston PT10 
drage type swather crimper. 
$750. Diale 272-4842. 
10-31s-8tc

FOR SALE: Used and New Tri- 
matics, Pierce Siderolls, some 
used pipe, Wagner Endrolls, Ol
son Pivot Systems. Phone 927- 
3775.
10-22S-tfc

VFW
Walter A . Moeller 
Post * 85 70

8:30 p.m.
2nd A 4th Mondays 

Old Pribolte Skating Rink 

Don Rempe, Commander

FOR RENT: 
West Second. 
4-31t-8tc

Bedrooms, 410 
Phone 272-3928.

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Combine 1968 - 
510 Diesel Massey has 14’ plat
form with heavy duty pick up 
reels. 4 row corn header, good 
condition. Call 272-4651 or see 
at Whitt, Watts & Rempe 
10-31t-tfc

12  ̂HOUSEHOLDJjOODS _

ANTIQUE bow end dining table 
43” wide, 4 leaves. Walnut 
finish $175. Wilda Fisher. 
Phone 272-4752 
l2-32t-2tc

Lodge No. 

1237 AF a AM
Masonic

meets the second 
Tuesday of each month 

practice night each Thursday 

Fred Horn, WM 

Elbert N owell , Sec.

Lions
Club

meets each

Wednesday, 12 Noon 

FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Church 

W T. M illen  / President

Mafeshoa
Oddfellows

moots t tc b  

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Bill Henexson, Noble Grand

FRIENDS OF THE LI
BRARY ANNOUNCE BID
DING FOR THE SALE OF 
PRESENT MU I E S H O E  
LIBRARY BUILDING.

Bids for the sale of p res
ent library building and lot, 
103 East Ash, Muleshoe, 
will be received until Octo
ber 1, 1971, by Friends of 
the Library, c/o J. W. 
Coppedge, Drawer N, Mule
shoe, Tex. 79347. Owner 
reserves right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

Concrete block, 25 ft. by 
100 ft. building, on 25 ft. by 
160 ft. lot, fireproof, on 
pavement, brick front, ample 
parking front and back, back 
loading entrance with truck 
door, commercial wiring, air 
conditioned-heated. Building 
open for inspection during 
library hours.
31t-tfc

Millions of rugs have been 
cleaned with BLUE LUSTRE. 
It’s America’s finest. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 P erry’s 
128 Main.
12-2s-ltc

Clean rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett. 215 Main. 
12-2s-ltc

1 5 /MISCELLANEOUS______

AUSTIN, Tex, - -  - An Aust
in district court decision inval
idating the 1971 House of Rep
resentatives redistricting act 
handed state attorneys and leg
islative leaders a mountain of 
unanswered questions.

Atty, Gen. Craford C. Mar- ! 
tin is in the process of ap- j 
pealing to the Texas Supreme 
Court the lower court’s decision 
that the bill’s “Splitting” of 
29 counties into separate dis
tric ts  is unconstitutional. Mar
tin said the appeal is in line 
with a long-standing policy of his 
office to advocate the validity 
of a legislative act until the 
state’s highest court rules on it.

Many high-placed state attor
neys feel that if the Supreme 
Court upholds the August 2 dis
trict court finding, the chore of 
re-doing the job will fall to a 
five-member Constitutional 
Board (composed of lieutenant 
governonr, House speaker, at
torney general, land commis
sioner and comptroller).

Constitution says the Board 
will reapportion when the Leg
islature fails to do so in the 
first regualr session after pub
lication of each U.S. decennial 
census.

Lawyers hope the High Court 
will provide guildlines, 
however, for they are confront
ed with these questions:

* Board is directed to meet 
within 90 days after the Leg
islature adjourns (before the end 
of August) and to come up with 
a redistricting bill within 60 
more days (by the end of Oct
ober). What happens if there is 
no final Supreme Court ruling 
by this constitutional deadline?

* Since the House tried to 
redistrict and its act was knock
ed out, would reapportionment 
then be expected in special ses
sion of the Legislature? Con
stitution says the Board will 
reapportion if the Legislature

EXCLUSIVE: Nice 3 bedroom 
brick. HOLLAND REAL 
ESTATE.
8-31s-tfc

i r m w A C .....................

POODLE GROOMING by ap
pointment. 221 E. 4th. Call 
272-5587 
15-28s-tfc

$100 REWARD
For convicting evidence of 
anyone removing any dirt, 
doing any machinery work, 
or defacing any land or 
vandalism around the dam, 
on my land at Stegall. Wilda 
H. Fisher, 405 B, West Ave. 
E. Phone 272-4752. 
l-29t-ltc

LOOK: VETERANS tracts,
Bailey and/or Cochran counties, 
irrigated. Best buy, 164 acres, 
classic home. Owner Route 2 
Box 99 Phone 927-3775 Morton. 
8-22s-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Sudan. 
3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, brick, 
just painted Inside and outside. 
Some remodeling, 9.2 acres. 
To see call 227-6211. For more 
information call 659-3642, 
Spearman.
8-23t-tfc

LOVELY 3 bedroom brick, 
equity and assume loan. 1911 
West Ave. F , 272-3836. 
8-32s-tfc

CESSPOOLS pumped out. 272- 
3282 or 272-3036.
15-25s-tfc

FOR SALE; Fresh Jersey and 
Gumsey cow milk. Located 1st 
building east of Lowe Drilling 
and Pump Co. on W. American 
Blvd. open from 3:00 p.m. til 
8:00 p.m. $1.00 gal.
15-31s-4tc

FOR SALE; 14 ft. new Jon boat. 
Flat bottom. Never used. Reg. 
$139.95. $99.95 sacrifice. Call 
272-4536 or see at local airport. 
15-26t-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 
at Western Drug.
15-32t-10tp

fails to act, but the Legis
lature did “act” in the case of 
the House plan, only to have a 
district court declare its work 
invalid. No Senate reapportion- 
ment bill was passed bv the Leg
islature, so that job automat
ically falls to the Board.

* Since the 1970 census (on 
which lawmakers base their re 
apportionment) was published 
while the 1971 Legislature was 
meeting, could redistricting 
really wait until 1973 when the 
63rd Legislature convenes?

AG OPIONINS - - Attorney 
General Martin held that a new 
law requiring certain county of
ficials to report to the county 
money they receive from 
operating private business on 
public property is uncon
stitutional.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded:

* Use of automated machines 
for check cashing at banking 
houses would not violate Texas 
laws against branch banking.

* Education code does not en
title a retired school teacher to 
return to the classroom and have 
additional years of teaching se r
vice thereafter used in calcul
ating retirement benefits.

* Motor vehicle tax on ren
tals is due at the time of pay
ment of rental charges. Legis
lature did not authorize credit 
or reimbursement for motor ve
hicle tax paid on origmai pur
chase price, when status of 
vehicle is changed irom lease 
unit to rental unit.

* Bill conferring additional 
jurisdiction on county court of 
Orange County is constitutional.

SOME AUTO INSURANCE 
COST CUT.  state Insurance 

Board ordered a 50 percent 
reduction in premiums of stand
ard  property damage auto lia
bility policy where $250 ded
uctible is accepted.

Board further directed a 12 
per cent cut in basic bodily 
injury premiums for $250 ded- 

**>*^>***^>^—~*  uctible coverage, up to $500
Per accident.

_________________________New deductibles author-
BROWNING SEED COMPANY ized by the Legislature this year 
certified and select field seed B° 11110 effect AuSust 30- New 
Elbon rye . .  Triticole all basic rates 12116 effect September 1.

of wheat oats . . A statewide increase in lia- 
Native Grasses ." ! bility rates ot 2-2 percent al* 

vetch. Excellent ready has been recommended 
' Reasonable nrires with old deductibles. Basic 11a- 

“ Jeane" Browning bility coverage is $10,000 per 
person Cor bodily injury, up to

school officails, is forced busing Revolution Bicentennial Com- 
on an even larger scale. P re- mission, succeeding John Steen 
sident Nixon’s statements on the of San Antonio, 
subject, in effect condoning the Governor appointed to the 
eleventh-hour appeal through he Texas Cosmetology Com- 
opposes busing, were hit by U.S. mission Frank Joseph of Har- 
Sen. John Tower and other Texas 1 ingen, Mrs. LaVonne Daniel of

Pasadena, Richard C. Ingram of 
Dallas, Harold G. Grace 
of Austin, Herby Cohen of 
Longview, and James A. Mc
Mullen ID of Fort Worth. 

WARRANTY DEEDS PROBE DELAYED . .  Travis
Joseph Rodstein and wife, County grand jury investigation 

Dorothy N. Rodstein, to Ronnie of profits by state officials in 
Gustin and wife, Dianne Joyce National Bankers Life Insurace 
Gustin, a 5 acre tract of land, Company stock has been delayed 
more or less, out of the north- until Aueust 17.

Court House
News

west one fourth of section 
number 33, Block Y, W. D. and 
F. W. JohnsonSubdivisionNum- 
ber 2, Bailey County.

B. R. Putman and wife, Bobbye

Frank W. Sharp, former head 
Of NBL and Sharpstown State 
Bank (from which officials got 
loans to buy stock) has been 
called to testify at that time.

J .  Putman, to Muleshoe Baptist j ury couldn’t find Joseph Nov-

varieties 
Barley 
Alfalfa . , 
quality . . 
Call J .  L. 
(806)293-5271. 
17-31t-6tc

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 
sorrel filly 
Phone 965-2U7. 
15-32t-4tc

One chestnut 
thoroughbred.

LUZIER: Free demonstra
tion. Call Mrs. Holland at 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE. 
Phone 272-3293. 
l-31s-tfc

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
German short-hair pointer 
pups. Good personal hunting 
dogs. Earl Stevenson, Bovina, 
telephone 238-4141. 
l-32t-2tc

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Poodle puppies. 1616 W. Ave. 
C or call 3186. 
l-32t-tfc

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED; Full time or part 
time beautician. Muleshoe 
Beauty Saloa. Phone 272-3258 
or 272-3632.
3-32s-tfc

KREBBS REAL ESTATE

210 WEST FIRST

PHONE 272-3191 
8-23t-tfc

Madam Linda
Gifted reader and advisor. 
Never failing advice on love, 
courtship, marriage, di
vorce, business transac
tions, enemies and bad luck. 
Open dally, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
509 W. 11th, Friooa, Texas. 
Look for Indian head in front 
of her home. Call for 
appointment 247-229L 
15-32t-8tp

POOL REAL ESTATE where 
you can trade what you have 
for what you want. LEE 
POOL, WOODY GOFORTH. 
Phone 272-4716.
8-24s-tfc

FOR SALE; 80 acres in cul
tivation, no cotton allotment. 
Been in cultivation nine years. 
$150 acre. Phone 984-3807 
Kilgore, Tex. Rt. 2, Box 17 IQ 
Walter L. Brasher.
8-32t-tfc

Patience is a necessary in
gredient of genius.

-Beniamin Disraeli.

William C. Westmoreland, 
Army Chief of Staff:
‘‘We achieved the objec

tive we were given in South 
Vietnam.”

$20,000 for several victims of 
one accident and $5,000 for 
property damage. Company can 
pay the amount of the total claim 
and collect the deductible later 

---------------------------------------- from the policyholder.
LEGAL NOTICE TOURISM STRONG - - Tight

The 1971-72 Budget Hearing money and the drought failed to 
for the MuleshoeSchool District halt ”a strong upward surge” 
will be held during the regular of tourism during the first half 
meeting oftheBoardofTrustees of this year, accoring to Tex- 
Monday, August 16,1971, 9 p.m. as Tourist Development Agency.

Agency found business up 11 
per cent for the January-June 
period. Thirtyfive main Texas 
tourist attractions, public and 
private, reported 17.3 million 
visitors, compared with 15.6 
million in the same period for 
1970.

- —---------------- Live Steam Museum at Alamo
LEGAl NOTirF said business was up 97 per
LLUAL NOTlCfc. cent, and Confederate Air Force
u 1 °  ALL PERSONS Flying Museum at Harlingen re-

ported 63 percent increase in 
ESTATE OF ROY F. SHERIFF visitors. Big Bend National Park 

Notice is hereby given that visits were up 32 per cent; 
original letters testamentary East Texas national forests, 22 
upon the Estate of Roy F. Sher- per cenj six Flags Over Texas, 
iff, were issued to me, the jg per cen|  ^  padre Island 
undersigned, on the 9th day of National Seashore, 16 per cent. 
August, A.D. 1971, in the pro- Two-thirds of the visitors were 
ceeding indicated below mysig- Texans, a thrid from other 
nature hereto, which is still states, 
pending, and that 1 now hold HIGHWAY FUND HEARING 
such letters. All personshaving ASKED - - Gov. PrestoaSmith

seeks a formal hearing before

at the school administration 
building.

The public is-invited.
(s) Eugene Black, 
Secret” ry
(s) John Gunter, J r .,  
President of the Board 

32s-2tc

FIRST i 
FEDERAL1

H R ,! FED! R A I

.S A V IN G S

801 Pil* St. 762-' 
Clovh. Ntw Mtxico

4417
IX ICO

claims against said estste, 
which is being administered, in 
the County below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the 
address below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate is closed 
and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office address is, Route 2, Mule
shoe, Bailey County, Texas.

Dated this the 9th day of 
August, A.D. 1971.

Ethel Prewitt Sheriff, Ex- 
exutrlx of the Estate of 
Roy F. Sheriff, deceased. 
No. 960 in the CountyCourt 
of Bailey County, Texas. 

32t-lie

the U.S. Transportation Depart
ment to prevent a threatened cut 
in federal highway aid ofr 1973.

Failure of the 62nd Leg
islature to enact legislation 
to comply with the 1965 highway 
beautification act (billboard ad
vertising contols and junk yard 
screening) will bring a cut in 
federal allocation, Transportat
ion Secretary John A. Volpe 
has warned.

Absence of such legislation 
means a 10 percent federal aid 
reduction for highway con
struction.

Smith wrote Volpe that evi
dence can be offered by Texas 
to warrant a stay of final de
termination. He asked a formal

Church lots numbers 5 and 6 
Wilhite Subdivision of Block 
number 1, Lakeside Addition to 

| the town of Muleshoe.
H. O. Huff and wife, Ruby 

(Huff, to Sloan H. Osborn, a 
tract in the form of a rec- 

| tangle and being all of the 
1 southwesterly 35 feet of Lots 
j numbers 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 
Block number 36, Original town 
of Muleshoe.

Teddy F. Harrison ans wife, 
Bettie Harrison, to Armando 
R. Flores and wife, Clara San 
Miguel Flores, and Tri-County 
Savings and Loan, all of tracts 
numbers 2 and 3, Parsons Sub
division of the southwest part 
of the northwest quarter of 

j section number 21, Block Y, 
W. D. and F. W. Johnson Sub- 

1 division number 2, Bailey 
County, Texas and containing 

i 26.56 acres of land, 
j MARRIAGE LICENSE

Sammy Joe Finch, Muleshoe 
and Mary Helen Lee Hobby, 
Dimmitt.

Bobby Max Gleason, Mule
shoe, and Debra Burrows, Mule
shoe.

Cecil Wilson Cunningham, 
Muleshoe and Kathy VeneCoker,
F riona,

Carey Dale Poff, Portales, 
and June Ann Dehtan, Portales.

Darrell Gene Matthews, 
Muleshoe and Treena Don 
Bryant, Muleshoe.

Robert Wayne Bomer, Mule- 
| shoe and Lana Jean Moore, 
Muleshoe.

Jerry  Don Redwine, Muleshoe 
and Donna Jean Reed, Muleshoe.

Kenneth Nolan McManis, Bur
leson, and Jane Elene Williams, 
Muleshoe.
NEW CARS

Guadalupe S. Martinez, 1971 
Ford, Muleshoe Motor Co.

Leon Watson, 1971 Ford, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Ruben Uriegas, 1971 Ford, 
Dick Russell Ford.

J. R. Copley, 1971 Chevrolet, 
Crow Chevrolet.

Y. E. Morales, 1971 Olds- 
mobile, Brock.

Ray R. Lowe, 1971 Buick,
I Brock.

Charles L. Glover, 1971 Chev
rolet, Crow.

R. G. Pylant, 1971 Mercury, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Vina J . Bass, 1971 Chevro- 
let Crow

Barbara Milburn, 1971 Chev- 
| rolet, Crow.

Earl Harris, 1971 Ford pickup, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Derrel Embry, 1971 Ford, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Robert Rundall, J r .,  1971 
Toyota, Watson Motor Company.

B. T. Hamilton, 1971 Ford, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Lazbuddie Spraying Service, 
1971 Ford, Muleshoe Motor 
Company.

Roy B. Davis, 1971 Ford 
pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com- 

|pany.
Eldon Trotter, 1971 Olds- 

mobile, Brock.

otny, former Sharpstown pres
ident.

John Osorio, former NBL

president, told newsmen he 
came up with the idea for two 
controversial bank deposit in- 
suracne bills in 1969, and there 
was no connection between the 
stock deals and passage of leg
islation.

SHORT SNORTS
Dr. James H. Perry of Baton 

Rouge, La., is new executive 
director of Southwest Ed
ucational Development Lab
oratory here.

Investigation is on of valuable 
historical documents stolen 
from State Archives and Austin 
area libraries.

Program to vaccinate all 
horses against Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis in a 
six-state area will end August 
15 with nearly 1.1 million vac
cinated for VEE.

Moody Foundation of 
Galveston awarded almost $1 
million to 23 projects across 
state.

Revenue from cigarette 
smoking last month increased 
$1.2 million over the 1970 figure 
of July -  to $17.6 million, 
reports the State Comptroller.

Personal income of Texans 
rose decisively in June, accord
ing to University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Texas Parks Department 
says restoration is under way on 
five Texas frontier forts - - Mc- 
Kavett, Griffin, Lancaster, 
[Richardson and Leaton.

w o o o o o o o c o o e o o o o o o g

John Tower
United States Senate

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

pt t n  r y y * %<rw-v,"w*>r > r > a o < 3 0 0 o c > o o c
This weekend I would like to Pe rly complement and supple- 

discuss the contribution our re - ment Hiis training, these ve - 
turing veterans can make toour erans could raPldl>' auaiily for 
society and particularly to our (Civilian employment in various

BUI Moss, 1971 Ford, Mule
shoe Motor Company.

Mae Pattie, 1971 Ford, Mule
shoe Motor Company.

Tim Campbell, 1971 Ford,
! Muleshoe Motor Company.

Fry and Cox, 1971 Ford 
pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

N. C. Sulser, 1971 Ford, Mule
shoe Motor Company.

Jimmy Black, 1971 Ford pick
up, Muleshoe Motor Company.

J. B. Duncan, 1971 Mercury, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

E. O. Baker, 1971 Buick, 
Brock.

overall health care system.
We owe our veterans a great 

deal. They have made up our 
firs t line of defense at posts 
far from home. Their activities 
have protected us from the 
threat of military attack and 
have served to protect our nat
ion’s economic interests 
throughout the world; and our 
economic interests enable us to 
maintain and enjoy a high stand
ard of living here at home. We 
owe our returning veterans an 
opportunity for employment and 
an opportunity to continue their 
education. We owe them the best 
possible medical care if they 
have suffered injury or severe 
psychological distress. And we 
owe positive and rewarding con
tribution to society in civilian 
life.

In Texas, we have a 
fine system of veterans hos- 
pitlas and services which is 
continually being strenghtened 
and improved.

For example, I am pleased to 
report that the Veterans Admin
istration hospital which is pre
sently under construction in San 
Antonio is ten per cent ahead 

j of schedule and that the VA 
now expects its completion 
by the end of 1973. This facility 
will be an extremely valuable 
addition to the system of vet
erans’ care facilities serving 
Texas.

While a new hospital is an 
impressive addition in terms of 
bricks and mortar, it is mean
ingless if we are unable to pro
vide proper staffing with an ad
equate number of qualified 
personnel.

Our nation currently suffers 
from an acute shortage of health 
manpower, and it is imperative 
that Congress take action to pro
mote health training programs.

I have introduced two measur
es in the Senate specificallyde- 
signed to deal with this problem. 
One would authorize the expend
iture of 237 million dollars over 
the next seven years to be used 
by the Veteran’s Administration 
to establish five new medical 
schools. Because of the concen
tration of veterans in Texas, I 
am confident that our state would 
be selected by the VA as the site 
for one of these new medical 
schools. This legislation would 
also offer financial assistance to

health professions. Our civilian 
health care system needs this 
additional manpower. Our vet
erans need employment oppor
tunities. My legislation would 
encourage relief in both of these 
problem areas.

Over 15 educational institut
ions in Texas would be eligible 
to participate in the programs 
which would be established by 
these two pieces of legislation.

Recently, I co-sponsored 
other legislation designed to 
improve educational benefits for 
veterans. This legislation would 
increase the allowance for full
time post-secondary educat
ion from 175 dollars per month 
to 220 dollars per month for 
veterans, their widows or war 
orphans. It would also make 
appropriate adjusted increases 
for those obtaining education on 
a part-time basis, and for those 
striving to improve themselves 
through vocational education and 
on-the-job or on-the-tarm pro
grams.

Due to inflation and the cost- 
of-living increases, these 
Improvements in veterans ed
ucational benefits are necessary 
if we are to offer to our cur
rent returning veterans the 
same benefits received by those 
returning from the Korean con
flict.

Our nation must renew its 
efforts to meet its obligation to 
assist the veterans in sucess- 
fully readjusting to civilian
life. Educational benefits which 
keep pace wun rising costs of 
education and living in general 
is one way of meeting this ob
ligation. Improving ava- 

' ilabe medical services is
another way. And improving op
portunities for employment is 
yet another. Where we can 
couple employment opportunity 
with meeting growing demands 
for civilian health care man- 

| power, we are helping everyone.

Mills deplores cost of crime 
to publir.

O u t  of/Trbit

existing medical schools 
and other medical training pro
grams affiliated with the VA 
to enable them to expand their 
current enrollment.

The other measure would 
autorize the VA to establish 
programs designed to assist 
veterans who have experienced 
military training in health and 
medical fields to utilize that 
knowledge in civilian jobs. Each 
year, more than 30,000 men and 
women leave the Armed Forces 
after having obtained some de
gree of medical training. With 
VA programs designed to pro-

THEY SHOULD HAVE PICKED 
YOU-YOU'RE A PERFECT 
ASTROHAUT ( /Still
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COFFEE
RICHELIEU ALL GRI NDS

Lb. Tin

HAMS
HALF HAMS BONELESS

4 to 6 Lb. A v e r a g e

$  M l 19
PEYTON S "HONEY DIPPED ”  
READY TO EAT FULLY COOKED

PEYTON’ S DEL NORTE THIN SLICED

B AC O N S
SWIFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF 5

R A N C H  S T E A K S  Ik. 6 9 * 5

........................................ik. 9 8 * r

GI ANT  SI ZE BOX
Li~ir 1 ir -  55 
Purcrcse C* Mere

SWIFT’ S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

C L U B  S T E A K
SUCED A O t
SKINLESS-DEVEINED lb. " t  #  vB E E F  L I V E R

SWIFT’ S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF
S H O R T  R IB S  • 3 l b . FO R
PEYTON'S ALL MEAT m ^

B O L O G N A  m o?1:. 4 9 *
PEYTON’S ALL MEAT SKINLESS

F R A N K S  p k g o z ; 4 9 *
11 oz. Box Sunshine

VANILLA WAFERS 39*
Big Roll Chiffon

PAPER TOWELS......................... 35*
4 Roll Pkg. Charmin

BATHROOM TISSUE................49*
15 oz. Pkg. Nabisco Oreo

COOKIES............ _.......................... 49*
5 lb. bag

GLADIOLA FLO U R ................... 49*
100 Ct. Pkg. 9" E-Z Serve

PAPER PLATES............................79*
18 oz. Glass Tumbler Bama Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES.............................   59*
King Size Bottle Downy .

FABRIC SOFTENER.................*1-39|
Gallon Size

LAUNDRY FLUF RINSE 79
12 oz. Can Asst. Flavors Shasta

DRINKS.......................... 6 FOR 59*
#303 Can Libby’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL.......................29*
#303 Can Del Monte Cream Style Golden

CORN..... ............................4 FOR $1
#11/2 Can Del Monte Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE.................... 3 FOR 89*
SPINACH 3 FOR 69*
3 1/2 oz. Can Libby’s

POTTED MEAT............2 FOR 29*
24 oz. Ctn. Borden’s -  A

COTTAGE CHEESE 49*
8 oz. Ctn. Borden's Swiss Style Asst. Flavors

YOGURT..........................................25*
Qt. Jar Morton’s

SALAD DRESSING .................45*
Qt. Jar Worth

WAFFLE SYRUP......................... 49*
69* Pkg. Morton's Twin-Pak P  «  .

POTATO CHIPS ................... 53*

N E C T A R I N E S
CALIFORNA 

TREE RIPE

BUTTERMILK
©  B orden .

Vi GAl. CTN.

TEXAS GREEN HEADS
C A B B A G E
CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

ik. 7 *  ■  

2 9 * ;

POTATOES J
I

39 (

TEXAS WHITE RUSSETS 
20 lb . BAG

m

12 oz. Pkg. Ore-lda Hash Brown

POTATOES___________25*
8 oz. Pkg. Keith’s

FISH STICKS  ........................35*
Banquet

T .V . DINNERS.................-.......45<
8 oz. Pkg. Banquet. Chicken, Turkey & Beef

POT P IES _______5 FOR $1

BLACK PEPPER
WHI TE SWAN PURE G R O U N D  

4 O Z .  CAN I
( I

I
J

GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY W e  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Listen to 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

10:15 a.m. 
Sponsored by 

WHITE'S CASHWAY|

l .n o r l t s  V m s

By M j  j  0 Boyles,s

Earnest Ellison of Lubbock 
and J. W. Layton were In Hous
ton last week. While there they 
attended a ball game.

* * * ♦ *

Myrlene Nichols andPatHug- 
gins of Lubbock spent the week
end in Enochs visiting Mrs. 
L. E. Nichols and other rela
tives.

* * * * *

Loveta Jo and Carrol Sue 
Black of Muleshoe spent sev
eral days visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Milsap.

* * * * *

Mrs. John Autry and children, 
Rochell and Kemberly, are here 
visiting relatives.

* * * * *

There wasn’t any services 
at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday morning due to the nice 
rain that was reallyappreciated 
Sunday morning. There was as 
much as three and two tenths 
inches of rain so the roads were 
to bad for most people to get 
out.

* * * * *

Brent Byrul and his girlfriend 
Gale, from Tucumcari, N. M. 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Alma Altman. Other dinner 
guests Sunday were Mrs. Ken
neth Coats and family and 
Keith’s girlfriend, Cindy Simp
son of Morton.

* * * * *
Brother J. 0 . Dane preached 

at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van- 

landingham of Albuquerque, 
N. M. came for their sons, 
Kurt and Timmy Friday, who 
have visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlanding- 
ham.

* * * * *
Visiting at the Enochs Baptist 

Church Sunday night was a 
former pastor of the church, 
Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison 
and sons from Arlington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hall 
and children of Morton.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Pearson 

and children of Muleshoe visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pearson, Sunday afternoon. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam 

visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gilliam, in Morton 
Sunday night.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byars 

of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Byars, and went to the 
Morton Rodeo Saturday night. 

* * * * *
Teresa and Wesley Autry went 

home with their great aunt, 
Miss Eddy Hunt, Friday for a 
few days visit at Denver City. 

* * * * *
Visiting in the Curt Johnson 

home Sunday were his children, 
Joyce from
Joyce from Georgia, Doris and 
family of Lubbock and Duane 
and family of Fieldton,

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearson 

Sr. were in Muleshoe Tuesday, 
Aug. 3rd, to help Don Hender
son, J. C. Pearson J r . ,  and Mrs. 
G rade Millsap celebrate their 
brthdays. They enjoyed swim
ming and had refreshments of 
sandwiches and cake.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs.SherlieScilliam 

and children from Springfield, 
Mo. visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Scillian, in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Gilliam, July 30-August 3. 

* * * * *
Guests in the Chester Petree 

home Friday night were their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Petree 
and children of Lubbock, and a 
niece, Joyce, from Georgia. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry are 

at home after spending several 
weeks visiting their sons and 
doing some fishing at Houston 
and Rosharon. They had a fish 
fry Thursday night, those that 
were present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Autry from El Centro, 
Calif., Mrs. Billy West and 
children of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jackson and family

ONE MINUTE SPOITS OUIZ
1. Who Is Pele, the Bl a c k  

Pearl?
2. How many times has Arnold 

P a l m e r  won the Masters 
Golf Tournament’’

3. Who won the All-Star Base
ball Games, 1963 through 
1970.

4. Who won the 1971 All-Star 
Baseball Game?

5. Who won the Western Open 
Golf Championship’

Aisvirs to Sports Qiiz
1. He Is considered the world's 

greatest Soccer player, now 
retired from the Brazill Na
tional Soccer Team.

2. Four times.
3. National League.
4. American League.
5. Bruce Crampton.

of Clovis, N. M„ Mrs. Gen- 
Autry and children from Ro
sharon, Mrs. Myna Turney and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Turney, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Autry and children, Mr. and 
M rs. Cliff Pyburn and children 
and Mrs. Alma Altman, all of 
Enochs.

* * * * *

Mrs. Alma Altman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap at; 
children were In Canyon Friday 
night to visit Kenneth’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Millsap 
and baby girl. They returned 
home Saturday afternoon. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Dale Nichols visited in 

Morton Sunday afternoon with a 
friend, Mrs. Scott Bulkeley 
from Red Bluff, Calif. They 
started to school together inthjr 
first grade.

BILLY J. FORD

News o f Our

SERVICEMEN
Billy J. Ford

LOMPOC, Calif. - - Billy J . 
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Ford of Sudan, is participat
ing in a U.S. Air Force Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training
encampment at Vandenbere 
AFB, Calif. *

During the encampment, 
cadets become familiar with the 
life and activities on Air Force 
bases and can examine career 
opportunities in which they 
might wish to serve as officers.

Other highlights of the course 
include survival training, 
aircraft and aircrew indoctrin
ation, small arm s training and 
visits to other Air Force bases.

Cadet Ford is a member of 
the AFROTC unit at Texas 
Technological University at 
Lubbock. He is a 1969 graduate 
of Sudan High School.

High er Temp 
Storage For 
Meat Effective

COLLEGE STATION-Stor- 
age of carcasses at higher- 
than-usual temperatures im
mediately after slaughter is an 
effective beef tenderizer, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion research shows.

Standard procedure, R. L. 
West of the Texas A&M Uni
versity Animal Science De
partment said, is to move the 
fresh carcasses into cold stor
age of about 30 degrees.

He said one side from each 
of 27 steer and 21 slaughter 
cow carcasses was stored in a 
50 to 60-degree cooler for 12, 
16, or 20 hours immediately 
after killing before being chilled 
down to 30 to 32 degrees. Com
panion sides from the animals, 
designated as controls were 
chilled at 30-32 degrees for 
the entire 48-hour period of the 
experiment.

Tests revealed that steaks 
from steer carcasses stored 
for 20 hours at the higher tem
perature were significantly 
more tender and rated higher 
in overall eating satisfaction 
than those from the control 
sides, West said.

However, he noted that steaks 
stored for only 12 hours at the 
higher temperature were not as 
flavorful as those from the con
tro ls.

As for the cow carcasses, all 
the steaks from the higher tem
perature sides were signifi
cantly more tender than those 
from the controls. Groups from 
the 12 and 24-hour storages 
had considerably higher overall 
satisfaction scores.

West said the tests also in
dicated that longer storage per
iods at higher temperatures are 
required for tenderness im
provement in carcasses from 
younger animals, and less time 
is needed for carcasses fror 
mature animals.

* * * *
It’s easy to get the idea 

that no one should interfere 
with your business.

* * * *

4



Presented by:COLTS
Ready Mix 

Concrete

★  ★  ★

Wooley-Hurst
Implement

COLTS—Back row, L. R.-Monty Dollar, coach, Joe Flores, Danny Vela, Robert David Stovall, 
Ronnie Parker, Ricky Smallwood, Pat Brown, storekeeper, and Creston Favor, manager. Front 
row, L. R.-Steve VanZandt, Daniel Gonzales, Tony Vela, Brian Nickels, Hector Posados, Bobby 
Henry and Enrique Toscano. Not shown are  Marcus Toscano and Mike VanZandt.

1971 BABE RUTH LEAG U E

PresMted by: LAZBUDDIE BABE RUTH

Federal Land 

Bank

★  ★  ★

Chow-Tex 

Feedlots ,Inc.

LAZBUDDIE BABE RUTH—Back row, L. R.-James Robinson, manager; Dale Galeman, Jimmy 
Harvey, Tim Smith, Chuck Oglesby and Donnie McDonald. Bottom row, L. R.-Rickey Wall, 
Davey Engelking, Jimmy Robinson, Russel Treider, Kevin Hall and Danny Clark. Not shown, 
Robert Oglesby. Bart Barnett and Ron Bullock.

LITTLE FEAGUE OFFICERS—L. R.-Dave Sudduth, secretary-treasurer; Nelda Merriot, player 
agent and Melvin Griffin, president. Not shown is Vic Benedict, vice president.

1 9 7 1
LITTLE
LEACUE

and
BABE RUTH

We sincerely thank the team 
sponsors, coaches and other members 
of our community for all their fine  
support during the past 1971 Little 
League season. To the many who gave 
time, labor, money and equipment;

We say, ‘Thank You.9
M e l v i a  G r i f f i a .  P r e s i d e * ! ;

V ic  B e a e d i c t ,  V i e t  P r e s i d e * ! ;  

D a v e  S a d d a t b ,  S a c .  T r t a s . ;  

N e l d a  M e r r i o t ,  P l a y e r  A g e a t .

1971 M A JO R  LEA G U E

Presented by:

Muleshoe

Motor
Co.

(Sponsor)

MUSTANGS
€

MUSTANG’S—Back row, L.R.-Dave Sudduth, manager; Terry  Edwards, Mike Wisian, Joe 
Castorena, Dean Northcutt, Bobby Smith, Royce Clay and Melvin Griffin, coach. Front row, 
L.R.-Brent Burrows, Mark Harmon, Ricky Woodard, Dicky Sudduth, Gaylon Strahan, David 
Povnor. Keith Woodard and Mike Griffin.



Presented by:

James

Glaze

Co.
LIONS—Back row, L.R.-Jack Milburn, manager; Garry M erriott, coach and Wayne Crittenden, 
coach. Center row, L. R.-Joan Vega, Lary Hooten, Earnest Vela, Mickey Merriott and Marcus 
Beversdorf. Front row, L. R.-RickeyClaybrook, Manuel Vela, Benny Torres, Robert Posados and 
Randy Watkins.

1971 M A JO R  LEAG U E

Presented by:

Western 66

★  ★  ★

Lazbuddie

Garage

LAZBUDDIE LONGHORNS

LAZBUDDIE LONGHORNS—Back row, L. R.-Scotty Windham, coach and Elvis Powell, manager. 
Center row, L. R.-Michael Mimms, Randy Smith, Kent Winders, Rayburn Wenner and Mark 
Foster. Front row, L. R.-WadeCargile,Scotty Farley, Ronald Powell, Mike Windham, Charleson 
R to ln h rv *  am t Wartfc W tlcftrt ‘ . . . .

Presented by:

r u g e  • •

EAGLES

Gordon Wilson 

Appliance
(Sponsor)

★  ★  ★

Howard Watson 

Hay Cubing
(Sponsor)

EAGLES—Back row, L. R.-Lewis Wayne Shafer, coach, Mike Bland, Larry Puckett, Robert 
Shale; Jimmy Wisian, David Wheat, Freddie Locker and Cleve Bland, manager. Front row, L.R.- 
Ruben Gonzales, Ray Bara, Rodney Tumbarw, Rickie Trevino, Ray Garcia, Kenneth Harris and 
T erry  Meason.

1971 BABE RUTH LEAG U E

CATS
Presented by:

St. Clair’s

(Sponsor)

★  ★  *

Poynor’s 

White Store
CATS—Back row, L. R.-Gary Parker, Kim Smith, Dusty Davis, Bill Russell, manager, Rene 
T orres and Joe Smith. Front row, L. R .-Larry Richardson, Carey Sudduth, Fred Beversdorf,
T * . . * 1 ** D rtftA  nn/ l D i / t L lo  Il 'tn A  fclr A  o h n u m  t c  C a m m v  H a t T l C (Sponsor)i t  i t i * I /  • A



DUSTERS WINNERS Presented by:

Max Buhrman, Tracy Buhrman and Harrold White, manager. Front row, L. R.-Don Long, Larry 
Mills, Rickey White, Trent Stewert, Tommy St. Clair, James Cook and Steve Block. Not shown is 
Gary Davis.

1971 BABE RUTH LEAG U E

Presented by:
PILOTS

Farmer’s

Spraying

Service

(Sponsor)
PILOTS—Back row, L. R.-Kenneth Milsap, Derrell Nowell and Derrell Oliver, managers. 
Center row, L. R.-Johnny Lopez, Gary Wrinkle, Keith Rempe, Ronald Eckels, Glen Elder and 
Ronald Gaston. Front row, L. R.-Victor Lopez, Gary Herring, Tim Black, Rickey Grogan, 
David Crow and Richard Rodriquez. Not shown, Joe Briscoe, Lanee Nickels, Arvis Burris 
and Duane Seav manager. ___ . _ _

Presented by:

SAVERS

Tri County
J

Savings

&

Loans

(Sponsor)
ana Lannie Lannon. center row 
Dave Rush and Larry Parker, 
and Raymond Toscano.

K.- Robert Toscano, David Cavazos, Johnny Gutlierrez 
Front row, L. R.-Greg Hernandez, Jeep Shanks, Mike Dale]

1971 M A JO R  LEAG U E

COLTS

COLTS—Back row, L. R .-Larry Shafer, coach; DarreU Rasco, David Macha, Terry Shafer, 
Richard Eckels, Jim  Shafer, manager; asid Leland Lambert. Front row, L. R. -Brad Baker, 
Douglas Cowan, Jay Payne, Robby Young and Joe Don Prather. Not shown, Terry Blackman and
Trnt»fKtr»On ViwrAn

Presented by:

Plains
Auto
Parts

(Sponsor)

y. s  5.-S or 5. .
7 a 6 o j
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-■ s SOX

Presented by:

Texas Sesame

★  ★  ★

Western Drug
SOX—Back row, L. R.-George Washington, manager. Center row, L.R.-David Hunt, Lee Elder, 
Matt Phelps, Douglas F owler and Mike Rodriquez. Front row, L. R. -Billy Vinson, Mark Washing
ton, Bobby Gonzales, Mike Silguierro, Clayton Ramm and Trey Stoneham. Not shown, Charles 
Briscoe, Billy Sisemore and Gene Sisemore, coach.

1971 M A JO R  LEA G U E 1971

Presented by:

Brock Motor Co

★ ★

Heathington 

Lumber Co.
(Sponsor)

BUILDERS WINNERS

BUILDERS—Back row, John Hayes, coach. Center row, L. R.-Robert Flores, Johnny Vaughn, 
Ricky Hayes, Te^ry Mick, Kevin Smith and Edwin Watson. Front row, L. R.-Leo Garcia, 

u».cP.u lv.'l3^f§v®IJ*^V.lWUBPUSflpLI(!OttlL.)^B.Il9ytckfil-hhsi-¥artih Nowlin.
RtoinhrvHram* Wnrfb Wfleftr, ' ' •

y

Presented by: U-BARS

Production 

Credit Assn.
(Sponsor)

★  ★  ★

Corral

Restaurant

1971 M IN O R  LEAG U E

row, L. R.-Elmer Davis, Raymond Cabrera and Robert Hunt. Center row, L. R.- 
Mike Henry, TonyAguirre, John Eckels, Raymond Cabrera J r ,  and Curtis Hunt. Front row L. R .- 
Joe Blair, Monti Vandiver, Samuel Beversdorf, Terry Davis and Kelly Harrison. Not sh o w n  
George Acosta, Derek Prater, Alan Dove and Thurman Myers. ^

BEARS Presented by:

BEARS—Back row, L. R.-Bob Soloman, manager and Charles Bratcher, coach. Center row, 
L. R.-Joe Flores, Manuel Garcia, Rudy Toscano. D arrell Chance; Lance Soloman and Robert 
Bartholf. Front rQW. L. R.-Jamie .Chancey,. Joel Bratcher, Curby Brantley, Ken Cbancey, Lee 
Anguiano J r .  and Waite* 3arthdlf f t*  ; . ‘ . . . . . .

First

National

Bank
(Spenser)



D0LLAR-6ILLS Presented by:

DOLLAR BILLS—Back row, L. R.-Eugene Hawkins, coach and Darrell Kennemer, manager. 
Center row, L. R.-Mark Green, Steve Turner, Gary Bell, Ricky Kennemer and Wesley Rasco. 
Front row, L. R.-Dean Estep, Cody Crittenton, Brad Poynor and Keith Hawkins. Not shown are 
Edwin Lewis and Harold Lewis.

Muleshoe 

Stale Bank

(Sponsor)

★  ★  ★

Cobb’s

1971 M IN O R  LEAG U E

Presented by: MOTORMEN
Jake Diel 

Dirt & Paving

★  *  *

Janies Crane 

Tire Co.
MOTORMEN— Back row, L. R .-Jesse Silguero, Curtis Elder, Kent Rempe, W. 0 . Williams, 
manager, DeWitt Burton, Tommy Stoneham and Mark Clifton. Front row, L. R.-Bobby Porez, 
Martin Looez. Martia Hernandez TnrrvRppnp Mtw» nav^oorf ahiTRirlrv T.iiprra.

. Fage 5. . .  ^ ------------

CARDINALS '"<sl
Presented by:

D EPAR TM EN T STORE

DOWNTOWN MULESHOE

r  ■ „  rOW' — —v -------- —, ^  m m  u
Eddie Castorena. Not shown are Elbert Estep, coach, Mike Green and Dewaine Mullins.

• uuu

1971 M A JO R  LE A G U E

1971 M IN O R  LEA G U E

GINNERS Presented by:

J l T y £ me% « ° bbie Barrett» TodEUis, Gary Cox and Larry Ogerly. Front row L. R -*RujssiM arf)V  StPVPfl C lflvh rrv tlre  T5»*«d I f tu *  i s m .  » __j .«  m  . .  . «  . . *
\

Muleshoe

Co-op

Gins
(Sponsor)
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Presented by:

LAZBUDDIE UGHS—Back row, L. R. -Keith Hicks, Ready Copeland, Dan Copeland, Robert 
Stanley Moises Sauceda and Andy Rogers, coach. Front row, L. R.-Andy Rogers, Dennis 
Johns, 'Dennis Steinbock, Mickey Powell, Phillip Jesko, Israel Sauceda, Russell Windham and 
Alvlno Lopez.
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LAZBUDDIE LIONS
Bailey County

Electric

Cooperative

Association

1971 M IN O R  LEA G U E

Presented by:

White’s

Cashway

Grocery

(Sponsor)

SLUGGERS

ci iinrFRS Back row L Jt -Charles Ball, manager and Mart Long, coach. Center row, L. R.-
Ml»« t o * * * ,  I t t r t t o r t * *

L. R.-Kelly McCall, Johnny Puckett, R o b e r t Gonzales, JeflDurben, >1 ~ - -------- - • — ----—---- — -----
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Presented by:

Jim’s 

Pay &

Save
(Sponsor)

FIREBALLS

FIREBALLS—Back row, L. R .-Larry Calvert and Kenneth King, managers. Center row, L. R .- 
Darid Stevens, Randy Burton, Gilbert Costilla, Cam Hawkins, Mario Costilla and Terry Burton. 
Front row, L. R.-Greg Harrison, Larry Parker, Johnny Farm er, Jimmy (Reason and Ben Harmon. 
Not shown, Audie Beimer, Kevin Belmer, Robert King and Lament Lewis.

1971 M INO R LEA G U E

LAZBUDDIE SHORTHORNS

LAZBUDDIE SHORTHORNS—Back row, L. R.-Claude Gregory, manager and Jimmy Briggs, 
coach. Center row, L. R. -Quentin Mimms, Mark Callaway, Je rry  Reyna, Stettan Moore, Kyle 
Kimbell and Todd Gregory. Front row, L. R.-Joe Dan Briggs, Steve Wright, Bobby Hill, Tommy

Presented by:

Lazbuddie

Farmers
Supply

★  ★  ★  

Lazbuddie 

Spraying

Service


